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Thomtas Chal-terton, the Boy Poet of Bristol.

M1E râ~ations hetween Mv-li. Lamnbert and. his .apprentieec
* \vere unatually mijn1I(aqant. as îuiight 1)0 expeetcd trorn

the ineoiipatibility of their ambitions and pur-poses.
m a It appears the master had flot the feast symfpathy wîl:h
the literary aspirations of thie servant, andi that -Mâlie strietly
insistent on his ow'n riglits lie -%as dis3posed to treat Iimii inerely as
'ils drudge. Thie servant licartily despised the c.cnsorship of Iiis
overbearing mjaster, but is credited -%ith liavîng faithfully per-
forined all bis duities. Pride, accordingY to a confession miade by
Chatterton Iiimself. in a mioment of distraetion, -%vas ineteen-
twventieths of hlis 'nature. Jt is not liard toe conceive, therefore,
that the onfly tie whieli really bound!l the apprentic to the office '
-%vas biis love of Iiterary ivork. for w1hich bhis clerical duties îeft
Iliînicili leistire. le -%vas, hioiever, at f ast getting dai]y mîore
imUpatient wiithi the routine of office -%vork and more ambitions
to attain sacess by bis peii. Oil Decemnber 21, 176S, lie wmrote
the following letter te Dodsley, a London publisher:

"Sir-.-I talze tbis mnethod to acquaint yen. thiat 1 can se pro-
cuire Copy.s of Several Anient Poeins; and ail Interlude, per-
liaps the oldest dranuatie Phxc.e extant; wrete hy one IRowley, a
Priest !a- Bristol, wl'ho lived ini the fRcigns of E2enr3r Gth and ]Ed-
'wvard 4thl. If thiese Pieces -%Viti h- of amy servic te you, at your
Comimand Copys shahil be sent te you by

Yr nîest obedient servt.
D. B.
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TIhis letter reiuaified unanswercd as w~e1l as one sent by imi to
the saine publishier t-wo nmontlis afterwards, in wvhichi lie stated
his diseovery of the tragfedy of .Ai11a, for lthe copying of whic!h

,lie -asked hM to advance hlmii one guinea, the amiount asked by
the possessor of lte inanuscript for the privilege of mnaking a
transcript of it.

His next sehienie for introducîng lus so-called antique w'ritings
to the world mas his attenpt to gain the patronage of Hlorace
*W-alpole. the author of the "Castie of Otranto," to -%lioin lie for-
ivarded --à leter and tw'o sp)ecimien mnanuscripts. *Walpole gra-
ciously repIied. asking w'ith inodel suavity w'lere the iRow'ley
pocutîs couId be found, and adding thiat lie should flot be sorry to

-print tlîen, or at least a specimnenof theni. Chatterton rushied'
into -what seemns almost flke a net eunningly prepared for limii.
Oin rceiving Wapte' etteg lie at once sent hlmii other mnanu-
scripts, hut ilhose being sitbmittedl to his friends, Gray and M\ason,
tliey unhesitatingly dcclared thein to ho unauthientic, and Wl
pole's next bitter -was as frigid and ov'erbearing as his first wvas
couirteous and condescending. This -%as certainly a sovere, dis-
appointiiient to Chatterton. who hiad founded great e.xpIectationis
uipon fle first encouragi ng I cIter recel yod froin Walpole. Whelither
the latter did riglit ln aftemvardà comipletely ignoring lh m,ifl
likely romnain an open question, hio-wver probable it imay appcar
that if W'alpole liad extended to imii tho desired patronage, lie
wvould have reahizcd bis dreamns of greatness instead of sad]y yield-
ing co soon t0 his hiapless fate.

lIn April, 1770, Chatterton's apprenticeship abruptly camec 10
a lose, th1roughi wlat iiiay 1)e considered a stratogy on lus part,
it heing eoiieede thiat the paper - b'iin, -%lil was the cauitse

of bis disutissal, Nvas purposely left by hlmii on bis clesk ln order
iat it -%Yould fallintb the hiands of Mr. Lamîbert. Tit was Chiat-

terton s last -vili amýud testament, written partly in verse and to-
wards the end lu prose, stating that lie -%voild die the next day.
and nualiug amiusing b)eqtiests to soine of luis Bristol aequaint-
aincos. Diring flie few days p)reccding his writing this se-no-
comie document lie biad actcd -%with strange caprice amnong Mâr-
Lamibert's servants ;and Ibis conduet. thougli not..now to hMn to-

getîter wivithlite discovecry of the -vill, mnade Mr. Lambert cancel
lte articles of. ap,-prenticesh'iP. Chatterton long before thiis liad
*decided 10 try lus fortune as a -write-r it Lonldon-tliuat Meeca,
tow'ards whiltih so nty meîon of genius luasten. Articles froin. lis
-peu liad lrdyappeared in te Tow'n aîîd Country M âagazine, a
-TLodon periodiecal of the Iir-st mnl.and thue stalte of Political

Imm REZIM 1
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feeling in the great niietrepolis suggested'to one SQ ainbitious and
self-confident opportunities for the exereise of hiis talents as a
w'vriter.

Ris friends raised enough1 ioney for thle expenses of his
travel and imimediate requiremnents, and in about a week after the
termainatien of luis apprenticeship lie left for Lendon w'ithi briglit
heopes and higyli aspirations whichà a few iinonthis of* liard experi-
once dispelled as inockingm illusions. At the two places,%where lie
lodged in London, lirst at Wlnîiisley's, at plaster of Shioreditelh,
and next at -Mrs. Angel 's. dressmnaker on ]3rookze Street, iolborn.
lie applied. lîlînseif wiith ahnlost incredulous industry te wvriting
varions compositions intended for publication. Aýs a rival of
Junius lie -%vas aii contributor te thue MIiddlesex Journal, for w'hichi
lie -wrote under thîe signature of " Deciiius, " and aise a correspon-
dent, of the Town and Country2Magazine and of the Freeliolders'
iMagazine. The fair ineasure or encouragement witlî w-hichi ho
first met. stinulated iiui te suchi efforts tlîat. his prolilie l)Cf soon
l)roduced abundant uuatter for flue press, whici -as readily ac-
cepted. In a happy vein lie -wrote letters te his moil er and sis-
ter, 1)roinisiflg presents, ieutioning china, silver fans and fine
silkz. But hlis second uuonthl in London suddenly arrest9d bis brfef
but liard-earned success, and rudely aw'akzened imii frein his happy
di-camns. His "E xcellente Balade of Charity. " one of bis piseuldo-
antique productions whiiehi hie had sent te the Town and Colilt.ry

Maaie vsrefused putblication. Ilis political artieles. wiih
pandered te the pepular passions, hiad uit last te ho diseounted. for
fear of the party in power. se that lie wvas usually l)aid only a.
shilling for ceh article, uud. eigliteen pence for onie cf luis songs.
Sonue of liis contributions were aIse hield in reserve aîd. reilaiiued
uupaid. Ris finaucial emibarrassiiient seemns te hiave stungiç lis
sensitive seul and rendered hinui -atterly despondent in thue pres-
once of -'atand starvation. W\\as hoe too prolud, eveci tLhen. in ]lis
siiïeriing, a-nd humiliiation, te yield te thue discipline of the cross
and seelcflic refreslimient proinised tlie weary and hieavy-ladeni?
Or d.id hoe feel ziuy ef the inspiration wihchl iade (lhar-les McKay
write:

'hlope on, hiope ever, thoughi ho-day he dark.
Tie sweet sunburst uiay sile oi thliee h.o-uorrow-
Tlho' thou art ionely, there'os an eye -vili muarkt
Thy loueliness and guerdeli ail thy serrow!
Tlio - thou niust teil 'niong- cold and sordid mnn
*WVitli noue to celio baclk tlhy thoughlt or love thee.

l 11.1mïm
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Chieer up, poo* heart ! thiou dost not bezit in vain,
Por God is over al], and ileaveii abovc tlice-

% H o p e Of11 01) h o VOL

Tlie beliet' that lie was sustained in the cxtremnity of his troubles
by sticl. Christian hiopes and sentimients is discouiraged by soimé
of liis wing, particularly his poemi on "'iappiness'' which
savors so iinucli of iniidelity, a likely consequente of liis pride,
as iveIl as b)y the rashî act tliat tcrrninatod forever lus eager "ap
ing aftcr liglit." According to &. footnote by Dr. Gregory, pub-
Iishied in Mr. Bell's niemoir, lie wvrote, aIthoughi perliaps inerely
fromn yonfthful petulance, to _Mr. Catcott that lie nas flot a Cliris-.
tian, somne time aftcr leaving Bristol.

An iuidatcd iiianuscript in hiis hiandlwriiing, and signed by
Ilis naine, l)reserved inillte i3ritislh Muscuini, gi ves. Ilis belief a s
follows:

"Thiat God bcing ineonipreuesible it is not requirc.d of us
to know tIe mystery of the Trinity. etc.

&'Thiat it uîattcrs not wh-Ietlier a uman is a Pagan, Tiirl, .Jew,
or Christian, if lie acts according to the religion lie -professes.

"Tlîat if a man lcads ïa good moral life lie is a Christian.
Tliat the stage 15 the bcst sclool. of iiorality, and that the

Chureli of omsomne tricks of Priestcraft cxcepted, is certainly
the truc chuarch.''

lis poem., "The Wesignation," evidcntly written in sufferinfg,
preseints Iimii in a better liglit. It dloes îîot appear whclin it wvas

wrtebut it .seems so appropriate iu connection -witl bis suffer-
ing days ini London, that to omit it would leave a hlank. ~ld
no other of Iiis poemns could lill as w'ell.

THE RESIGNATION.

'God, whlose thunder .sluakes the slIy,
-\'Vlîose cye this atorn globe surveys,
To thiee, mniy only rock, I fly,
Thy inercy in tlhyjustice praise.

TIc unystie mazes of thy ivill,
Tlic shiadows of celestial lighit,
Are past the pow%%er of human slzill,-.-
But -whiat, the Eternal acts is righit.

O teacli me in the trying holir,
*Wlhcn anguisli swcl the dewvy tear,

MOUS
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To stili iny sorrows, own thy pow'er,
Thy goodness love, Tliy justice fear."

"If in this bosoin ýaughit but rflee
]E!ncroachiing souigh t a boundless swtay,
0mini * cience c.ould Ilie danger sec,
Andl Ierey look the cause ýaway.

Thii -why. iiny soul, clost thon complain?
\Thy, droopingc,, seck the darkz recess?
Sluakze off thi îelanclioly chiain,
Por God created ail to blcss.

Lut ahi iny hreast is hiuman stili;
'l'le rising sigbi, the falling tear,
2ry langaid vitals feeble -%ill,

The siekness of mly soul. declare.

Blut yet withi fortitudit resignedl.
lI1l tha-,nk hie iîîflictor of Uhe blow;
Forbid- the' sighi, compose my mind,
Nor ]et the glisl of mnisery flow.

The glooinuy mantie of the nighlt,
Whichi on niy sinking spirit steals, r
Will V'anis1î at the mlornhîig lighit
W'ili God. my E ast, rny Siui, reveals."

These beautifiil lines revealed the deeper undlercurrent of the
poet's tliotighis, hiis better silk, in imarked contrast to, the erratie
but uncertain aspects of hiis chiaracter. Ouir judgmlent on such. a
complex being slîould. after al], bc given in a, sighi or written in
saud. The erities. -whlo have been at patins te pick fanits in luis
w'ork and condemui hirn for blis vices. real or ima.gined, haebeen
compared by sonie te o-wls "iiiangliing a poor dead'nighltingai.le'"

Thyseemi certaiuiy to have forgrotten that but for his one irrc-
parable act. a hieinous crime if comimnittedl in luis seuses, one. se
young and giftcd mighit hiave lived to redeemi -all the faults of
whliell tlley hiave accused hlmi-.

Whien bis peu hiad failed -hlm, lie wvrotc biis.1Bristol acquaint-
ances, Dr. Barrett and Màr. Burguiin, for the influence in obtain- F

in'aplace as zin assistant surgreon on board an- Africain trader.
and wlien lie hiad w'aited i va«iin for au ans-wer, it seemai tliat his -t
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ikiind became unhinged by nervous p)rostration ending in settted
despair. Disdaining ail labors unsuited to his self-esteein lie
wrould not ask for alius nor even accept hospitality. Lockzing
Iii)iself in his bedroom, lie coimmitted suicide on the 24th of
.Auguste 1770, by taking arsenic. F.-om~ the stifling ehamiber of

* siuffering and disgrace on Brookze Street, ilolborn, to a paucper's
grave on Shoe bane, mdiere ail that was mortal. of poor Chiatter-
ton was laid, seemned flot a ivide transition. B3etween the divine
afflatus of the poet and the despairing thouglits of a .suicide was
an imurineastirabtllce hasmn.

Chatterton bias been referred to by sorne of his acqiiaintances
* as "thie înad genius of Bristol." Thiat -%vas but one of the penal-

ties, l)erIiaps, of lus being a born genius. Does it not seemi one
of the dispensations of Providence tha-,t youth is not equipp)ed
mitIî the pDowers of the great whiehi it wvould l)e so apt to abuse?

Betiveen ten and eleven, thiis strange boy withi the fiashing
grey eyes and prepossessing face, very reserved, «%illful,, undis-
ciplined, but affectionate, began to write poetry, and while some
of bis first efforts are of the coniumon order, flot a few of them~
arc of surprising mnent. 0f lus îacknowledged poeins, luis -'Elegy
on the deati of Thomas Phillips," ''Ileccar and Gaira," "Resig-
nation, " a poIitical. satire; " The Deathi of Nicon, " and " The R~e-
signation. " posseS5 undoubted strengthi and origînalit.y. Othiers
aclinowledg-ed are imucli inferior, and sonme of thieim refleet upilon
his morais. one sueli being partly suppressed on thiat account, in
Keat's edition. A few others miiglit better hiave gone into the
liîuilo of o1livin also.

The uniiachniowledgred poems w'riten by Iiuni, but attributed to
flice fictitious monk, Rowley, contrary to the.amenities of litera-
turc, are regardcd as superior to bis acknowledgecd )oeis. in
strencgthi, harunony and sustained power. The llrst of thiese coin-
posed by ixn. "Elinour and Juiga.," wvas -written w'hen lie Nvas
but tNwelve years old. lis ".iElla," a dramnatie p0Cif; "'Plie Storie
of Williamn Canynge," "The *Unknomn I(niglit," "The Tourna-
mient," anid "Goddyn," adramiatic poemi, possess ra-re mient. But
if lie liad been more patient., wisely restraining for greater
achievemients bis eeaseless energy, lie mighit have fan excelied tlue
best lie lias prodluced. Nearly ail thewrl' great 1)0Cts have
"nuiade haste slowvly" to reachi the hieigrlits. Aithougli lie ]las nôt
commiuned so cl.osely mritli Nature in ail bier scenes of loveliness
-and spiendor, as somne grreat ponts of riper years, tlie sweet sound
of hiis lyre iras often. invoked by lier with more thian happy effeet.

0 1 -1 - 1 .- - . '
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The folloiwing stanzas frorn ".ElïIa," the one an imagery -of'
.Morning, the othier of Spring, illustrate a la-vishi powver of de-

"Br'îght sun liad in his ruddy robes. been diglit,
Froin the red Eiast lie flitted withi bis train;
The Houris drew away the gate of Nigit;
-lier sable tapestry was rent in tw'a-,in;
The dancing streaks bedeckzed I-Iea-%cn's plain,
And.- on the dew did smile mîtlî skirnrnering cye
Like gyouts of blood whicli do b)lack arm-oiîr stain.
Shining upon tie boumn whîlieh standeth by;
T1he souldier stood upon the hulis side.
Like young enleaved trees wvhicli in a forest bide.

The buddingr flowveret blushies at the liglit,
Thc micads bcsprinkled with the yeilow bue,
In daisied ma.,,nties is the mnounitain diglit,
Thc fresli young coivslip bondeth wvith thc deiv';
The trees enleafed, into hieaven straighit,

cXle entie -winds d3o blowr, to -whistling din is brouglit.

The eveiing cornes. and brings thc dews aloîig,
Tie ruddy wvelkzin shineth to the cyne,
Around ilhe ale-stakze minstrels sing the song,
Young ivy round the cloor post clotlh entwrne;
'I Lay me on the grass, yet to my wvil1
Aibeit ail i-, fiair, thiere lacheeth something stili."

Rcde]iff chiurchyard now. contains lis mortal remaîns, it is
belicved, there being a tradition that thiey have been transferred
to tliat place at the desire of lis iincle, Charles Plhillips. A monu-
ment to liis naine is there erectcd, witli an inscription -whose
wvords wcrc, Nrittein by the poet's own tireless liand, being ecQn-
tained in tha-t. strange last WMill and Testamnent vih ew'rote on
the 14th of. April, 1770. If his sweet and hiarmonious lyre liad
not been so early siienced by the inalign influences of fate, his.
body mniglit biave found a restiùàg place in the Poet's Corner.
'Westminster Abbey.

The inost fltting ending to tliis story of a great but misguided
Igenius is the inscription on lis monument, wvhicli reads:

"To thiie meory of Thlomais Chatterton. Reader! Judge not.
* If thiou. art a Christia-n, believe tliat lie sl 'iall l)c judged by a

superior Power. To that Power -alone, is lie now answerable."ý
A. J. 1\IcGILiIV-RAY.
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"ASTORM."HH-E stormn was increasing in violence. Every now cand
then the littie boat, w'hiclî seenîied like a s1)CCkZ fax out
on the lake, appcared on the top of a, wave. The simal
crowd on the beach wtchcid that -white speck, w'hlen-

ever i t appeareà. w%,i more nmhiglecl ho)e, and despair than they
would hiave feit for c-verything cisc in the world eombined. Nor
is it aiy -%vondceir since the ]ives of those incarest; and dlearest to
somne of the party were in great danger. Most oE- the women
on shore wrere w'eepîipg, -with no attempt at conceahing the fact.
while a few' followved a saler and more sensible course, and praý,Iy-
ed to God to initermit the stormi. But -what is Yery olten acc(ord-
ingy to fis wiay, the storm scemed to grow fiereer almnost imme-

The tiiny witife sail tossed more frequently and more te.-ribly.,
'j'le dfark waters werc rollingr in great lonig colimns cappcd w'Ilh
White, frothy foam. The sky was gro-wing darker, and black
ridges of clouds, fringcd on their lowcr cdgc w\Yith white curtains.
werc following close on tlc -waves, as thongli there wrere a sea
ovcrlîc-fd as -%vell as underncath. B:'ithier the sky or the lake
ighct have been a reflection of flic other, so troublcd and frettcd

was t11e appetriance of cadli. And now, oh, horror of horrors!
a terrible waehad seemed suddcnly to risc far' ont on tic lahe,
like a, huge snow-capped inountain, and flic tiny sail hiad -seeined
to dip towwý-.'ds the wvater. andi thon it ias gyone!

seven mon had gon1e down to a boïathouse. near t8-ic littie
villagre as soon as thc ncws liad spread around that thrce citizens
of the place were ont in tlic stormn. They secured a large boat.
and. jumping into it immcidiatcly, shot, out on to tie broadl waters,
of LaRze Ontario. Just at thc moment that the big wave had -
l)eared towards the horizon, these stalwart fellows w'avcl thecir
hiauds to thc p-arty on thc beacl., saluted a large Union Jack. fly-
ing, on the to-wn hall, and tien thcy wverc off. Thcy striiggled on

(i r half a mile against tie -wind and waves, deterinnd to rescue.
tii ir frienid$, so long as tiere rcmwainc-d any hoipe that these might
stili be living. . At tis juneinre thcy w'ere obliged to bean on
their oars ivith all thecir mniglit. as a.n enormoiis mass of water.
on its way to tic shore, struelz them. Their boat came near bcmng

csieand they wcv.re drcnched wvith water. But, *i'hat a siglit
tiat instant met their eyes! Tic. little b)oat, still upriglit, camec
into view- for a moment alter tic big wave passed, and it wvas
mnuch dloser than wlien they hiad last seen it.
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.A wilù, ."" froin the shiore wvent Up) beliniii tlicir, ic,
in the aw'fl1* roar of winds and waters, even the rescuiers hieard.
llie.) leaned on their oars w'ith renewedî vigor, andi advanced a
considerable distance in a very short firne. The thirce men iii
1Tle skiff -were coniing rapidly before- the -w'.ind, aithougli they had
been obliged fo low'er tlicir sail. But the rescuers experienced
stili greater difficulty in ro-%ingy agiiinst the ever-incrcasing gale.
A dleelp curtain 'of darkness drew do-wn over themi before thiey
camne close to each other,-so niucli so,. that; thc sudden change
a.lnost forced people to rub their cyes in order to sec distinctl'y.
Oninous-looking, cloudý hurricd overhead wit' startling rapidity

*Sea-guIls and swalloivs flew ere and there, as if thoroughily
là edand restless. .1inally they liad to give up before the

gazle and -vcnt off to sonie place of safety, known offly to thcm-
selves. Gray. inist.y-looking clou 3 rushed. in a direction opposite
to the one in whiichi the storni -%vas going, prooably carrying rain
to the storin centre. The clarkness (-rem, more intense, and the
ivater ail around took on a like appearance. The -waves dashced
-ind sLapped continuafly agrainst the sides of the boats, causing
Ilhei to rock and jjlunge fcarîully. Tfle spray wvas ahlways splash-

*ilig on the faces of the liard'y crew.
The two boats eaine dloser and closer. The skiff wvas in

* gî'eat <lnger of being upset every moment. Now~ they wevc side
by side, and were lield togethier by eager bands. One of the dis-
trcssed crew stepI)ed. fronii his vessel into the boat of the rescuers.
.But jimst as hoe did so, a terrible -wave 'carne iupon themn wvith a
riush. A flash of lightning darted froi flic clouds, and reflected
iviei<4cily on the waves. The boats -were sepa.rated, and a w'ave
w.ashed over the skiff and capsized it, thirowing the two vemn-
ing occ.upants into the waters. Try as they would, the mnen iii
the' boat could not pick up flie ofliers. But thiese hung on te their
on-n overturned, skiff with ýa w'ill, and -were driven gradually to-
wards shore. The wavcs covered thein, the rain pelted, them. and
the lightning blinded thein; but stili they clung to bbc sails for
their -very lives, and, -ivlien close to shiore, -which mî'as the timie of
grreatest nieed. they wvere pulled into a larger boat by thecir friends.
A mnighty e rof joy arose froin the shore, and i airy 1)rtyers wrent
up) to God .. aisiig.The wholc party landed a.t the dock
w'ithi somne difficulty, and the ýtmo hialf-diowncd men -were czirrie&.
home. The long, si'ashing sdund of time sea could still be heard
far on flec even shore, together with the occasional rolling and
riimbling of distant thunder, and flie dribbling, vain. wchchar-
acterized bue passing storun.

J. SAMMON. '11.
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ThomIIas Burke oit "O0bedience to Instructions"

1-IE subject of perhaps the îable.qt speecli ever mnade by
Burke ~vsthe one above nanied. Gibbon. the wvelI-
kinown historian. thien a niember of Parlianient. au(l a,

1jstaunchi Tory. irrites as follows: 'Neyer ean 1 forgret
the delighlt with whieh tliat diffusive and ingexîious orator, Mr-
Burke, ira eard, and even b)y those irbose existence lie pro-
serih)ed." According, to 11udson, the iniglîty speech. taken on
the -whole, iinay be safelyv pronounecd thie Iiincst piece of parlia-
rnentary elociiience in the language., or perhaps in the world.

Vv-hidi iuterest Paramount?

B-trkce says thiat...wvlîen a mil is ellosen. to represenit a con-
stituieney. lie should aini. -witl perseverance and tolerance. to

-live in the strietcst union. the close.st correspondence. aud the
iiiost unliîuited eoiniinunication. with biis eonstituents. Their
wislies, their opinions, their business, sbould have the Iir-st and
last tal ou ]lis tinie. ]lis eflergies, bis 1leaslires alfd bis abilities.
In a Nvord. lie shoud~ -ahays he- ready to saerifice lus own persoual
interests for tiiose of bis constituent.s.

Mcnbers sliculd sacrifice personal interests for iliose of their
people; but neyer should they. thictugh the loss to theui be irre-
parable, subiinit Iiheir uia'dopinions, their seasoned judgnueuts,
tlîeir dictates of convseiencle Iohe s-airifieed to the people. A
iiember iî'ho -%vill lietray lis ow'î vouseieutous power of judg-
nient t1o 1.he rash mnandate-s of an enragecd pop)ulace, is ne mnan to
lie trusted, aud sooii(.r or later lie vili lietray bis p)eople. One
hetraval leads to another, aîîd it is hIe people -who are generally
i lue losers ini the end. The puiblie blindly imiag-ýine i bat a llle'lber
sho-uld go ho Parliamuent literally bon iniadfoot, te do0, te

sp anad Io -vote as tlîeir autlhoritatiî'e mandate orders hMn.
N o self-reliant or eous-ieliteus mail iili accleept office as a ieiu-

bw'itbi slieb conditions of restraint. %vitti suieli iinacline-like
instriuctions; aud, as a result, lîenest. relialile and ctapable inen

shun oit~s 'What natimraly follows? Their places3 are quietkly -

fiied 1)y irrir,ýionsibIe men, in an irresponsible mnanner. These
mn do not hiesiftwte toimake îuultitîidinous elect.ion proîîîises.
-nd are neyer ovr-erpuouaout t-he fluIilllburut of thl.
As aj eonsequlence. tle pjeevish and exaetig eonistituwecy ineyer
reeeives even ils just demaxxds froin iuîy gove.rnient, and their
sittiùgit iember. as -a rifle, retains his seat for one s-ession, only.
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At the finish of the session lie cannot receive the re-norninat ion.
for the reason of bis not rnaking good ]lis nunrois p)romises.
Give at nimber freedloin to exercise bis own judgment, conscience

and wîl-bw'rand, if lie is sincere in his deieto do his dulty,
biis ýonstituecntîs ivili not suifer.

The collUfon opinion to-d-ay. even aiogteducated people,
is tliat iParliaient is but a eongress of arnbassadors froin dif!erent*
and hostile interests, -%hlieli interests lmes be înaintained regard-

* less of the Cost or in.jury or injustice to the other agents or advo-
eates present from othier constituencies. On the eontrary. it is
an assernbly -iviere diverse interests hold. no iimplor-tant part.

* Ratlier it la a de.Iiherative body in iviieli union of interests. of
nations, of ereeds. liolds first and lewstîng consideration. No
local purposes, n local pre.iudices. shoifldi rude the nlds (if its
niembers ; but the generýal good should always 1)e the primie o]>-

* jec-t of its deliberations.
Burkce says to be a good inember of Parliamlent la no easy

as.This is espccizilly truc., wvlieu -ie look at thie conditions of
nladat the tiine of Buirke.'s service. Ile re.presented hIe

ilhrivi-ng, tommiercial eitv of Bristol during. very troublesome
times. Thec United '.States merc. on the verge of a rebellion. The

eounre.alinterests of Bristol tverc eentred ehîietly ou Amleriecani
t rade. Çiont-ary Io instructions froin Bristol, Burkie -oted thaï;
libei-al concessions be mnade to Anierica. and thiat lier trade lie
les-, mestricted. if fihese concessions -%verc granted. Bristol woald,

* suifer greattly industrially. ]3urhe listene.d, not to the inipassuon-
ed dennunda of blis hiot-blooded comstituiezits. but rather to, lus
eool seuisc of Justice for thie oppresscd. This (cois(teiutioiis and
!ionaýst ma1; of blis eost iiirke blis re-electin as a ineiber, b1..t that
did not deter hinui fi-on aeting always for the greater good of the
nuajority of people in Aiiuerica. iop ion to Ille Iesse- Inum-
lier lu Bristol. -ivo ivoild hlave profited liad l1w a'etted othlerwise.

Thg.as an exaunplle. this artion oif Burhe's. it is evid3ent thiat
agond Ileilnher îuuust put aside ]lis own feelings ]lis loeal in-

tere-sis. and always kzeep beforc bis iiiid thiat lie la a Ilninber
for at greait nation. whlose -%vide-spiread interests inunat ever bc. X:-an
-sidercd. niust ho coml)ared, mnust li eonid -heu at ail po;s-
sible. Al>ovè al], lie should flot forg-et thiat lie is at inember of a«.
.I Mon«ireliy. wu'lose riglits. aud thiose of the King, înust hce-
serveci liet '4A constitution,'' say-S Bulihe. ''umade up oif
bealanlcci pow'ers muust ever lx' a eilie-il Iling. As sncbl I nuican
to tonul that part of it -%vichl coines %v.it.liin my reae.h." ~

should it be whii:k ail repiresentat.ivpes iii Panliamnient.IP .H RRII
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BEYOND THE CITY.

iTLtalking, of subjects thiat werc of 1111tual initerest,
ýaud cgazing contentcdly at the lazy oid CShelsea his
bedeekzed iii delicate. stately beauiity, the hours flew hy
un11til it -%vas lime Io leave thle soli, of the rapids, the

ivide. pkcasait river, the riiss-1t and golden forest, and turn home-
-ward. There on thec erest of Ille liie overhauging proniontory
pealxing throughi tule branchies caine beains of subdMied liglit.
Aud going, quiekly forward ive caugfit hc're ani there gl"ixpses
of the sparkling orb. Then in the east -%e stood facing thie crini-
son diski. 11t was a :scpne of1 sulime beauty, txi.s October suinset.

An Prljaps it is uiuiist. even cr-uel, to attenxpt 10 deseribe in
-%ords --%hlat Ille senses alonie inepee:a litte broken cliff
dropping bcilow tis te. the leach, a sweeping ba.y to the loft, a
long niarrov. inek i lleb distance studded wiith sparse chuns. -whose
tinited lenves itteredl fiuîily to earth li ke the first ventures forth
of thie i'lU sdowny brood ; another suei peninsula bult tinier;
and. far o-ver, .just beyoifd thie reaeli of the two eage.r amis, an11
islarff iiestled in thie In~ayspath. strangely elxaraeteristic
,vitlr its tali. frowiviugi evergreens indignant to condeinnation at
the iieklelne.ss of their- con pan ions. 1Falling draperies and filîuy
curi ains diinuiinfic th westerni bis gave to hIe f;r-rcaclingr
jijefuresque siopies and the ha7y horizon rather the semblanee of
'l swt.(et dream of t-le unwixrtb-,en past. than l)Crellaflce the resuit
of, Ilaines iiivstie art ou the Vast aitturnal woodIs.

Thc- sun dlippedl siowtly but joyflilly down heileathi a little
ininthful1 C1loud. alff soion, te. sonn. bis golden. xneiloNving -tre lad
vallislie( hehlind hIe huils. The îrtYshades faded from the

oauly oer headl. the atrssurface losi' the portrayal of the
renitie lles.f forest elothved it.seif in stern eouiposuu*e.. ax hallow-

cd lighit set tled on Ille treeszand yeliow swardi; evcrywherc. grave,
sulent spirits wcellled 1<> sit wript lu their. csiflcave ehlests. eachi
iiuiilful of hlis fehlow al -ulost in-deep mledfil'ationl.

Aînid Ille ebxt*essivte grandeuri of sncbl surroundain-s ive hittie
mnortiis felit foolUshly out tif -uiig.ad strolled tway frox Ille
solitude of thî- river aud Ille foves tmvard Ilie sonds of thie
nloisesomei town.

'W. GRA.CE, Ili.
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The' rink Question.

(CLASS DE13AT1.)

HJE question. to bc discussed presently is thiat it wvou1d be
better for the commion goodl to have the mianiffivtiure,
importation in ,ieo noi.it-i-fquors carriedl on
exclusively by the Goveriiiient instead of by Iicensc-d

houses. To grasp this liquor iproblein -%itliai its importance andl
v itahity, yes au&l with ail it.s mortality it iigh-t l)e welI tha-t -we
tlke ai gliînpse :tt the .sad past and ai good look -at tihe stili szadder
present.

\V. liav. hezird it saiid that pride is the root of ffil cvii. thiat
money is the min (if yor-ng mnn but the root of il evii ai the
-ruin of young mien i.q tlhe tyrann)lous zandf lasting reign of -whiiskzey
This infinxous and diabolieal agent in Iiiiiiau IilW is not of reeent
orig-in or appearance. is admNent wvas aliost siiiiult;liieous with1
the adv'ent of mail and it secins that its depairture %viI1 he iwith
thec extincttion of rational life. During pre-historic timies if e.urled
likc mn addcer in, the cradle of thli mîan rac, aifnd from it umen
sutked fthe venoinous nmiilk that brouglit (lestruetion mid eternal
riiii into their lives. Ater the iiimany thious,-inds of ye.ars wvhich
luave e-lpscd,. its viperoils formn is -stili at lag;it buis £ollowed
nmzn to the ends of the eartlî, its mra-isa freqliunt. as;
deadfly. ais ever. Taike -,viiskzey ami ifs eraiinemees away
ami uxain compares fa-ivora-,bly w'ith ;in angel; lie is then indecd
"<the moblest work of G'od," but uinke Iilmi a ere.atiire of this
evii habit and the poor inlebriate is flot onlly dcprived, of 'ail that
gi0e ucroty over the brute, but accurscd w'ith charactcris-
ties -whiei mnalze hlmii resenîble tlic. most hidecous of iniferna-l be-
igs Evcry grenerafion luis offcredl in sacrifice the mîodail and

immiiortal lives% of thousandIs on tlîis altar of it prac.Every
year enlrolis great mnmbers -whlo -are te. li-çe wretehied lives ln siil)-
jection f0 whiskey and ils train of vices. Every day is the 'anni-
IVe.rs-ary of fthe bitter end of sonme drunken, sinful. disgraceful,
al)d worse flian useless life.

L t is not ncccssary, liowmexer, to cuflargý«e veriy extcinsivelv
onthe uiversai andl muost serious injurýy '%rhielh is bcingc djonie

by .driiil, anil the baine -%whiehi it is on tlhc whole worla. It is
cqually wnmcsayto urge flic, importance of' every possible

UJNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW
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ineans that the lIuîn inci is capable of divising being- brouglit
into play to stay the miortal ravage of drunkenness. But it is
neeessary thiat the drink l)Voblelfl, likze othier important questions,
be studied iii ail its different phlases. The nature of this traffie
and more pairticularly the nature of tiiose ivho are addicted to
liquor hiave Io be tlîoronghily understood.

One undisputed fact is tlîat an individual lu aily business let
alone in the liquor business canuot hie relied uponi to do -what
is riglit by othiers. lEven withiin the precinets of the law the
proprietors of liotels have miade and arc uinig ]niost outrageouls
moral and, social sacr-ificeýs to fuiher tlieir owu selhish ends. Andl
-ivitl reg-ard to Ille wviskey business. niot onily the proprietors but
tlieir patrons aiso ]lave to be -wvate.hed and guarded l)y the civie
autiiorities. cisc a larger percentage of 1-lieui would be ruiinedi.

Tiieprinicipal mleanus cemloyed for thle limitation of inteîn-
perane hlave heen : first, Prohibition; second. the' restriction of
fli manuifatutire andf sale of imtoxieýating, drinks to licensed
houses; third. exclusive contr.ol by tlle Crovernmeuiet.

Now experi ence withi proliibitiona ry I egisiation lias broughit
into vlear relief thie faet thiat it is very dlouhtEul wlhether it sulp-
presses bo any ext(ýi, mn fic eonisumptioni of whsksey. Espeeially
whvlere il is not supported l)y publlie opinioni. Prohibition is totally
imîpotent auîd e.staiàslies a rondition of affairs inuiel. -%orse than
dops any. other systemî. i'rivate liouses iinstead of publie aat
ilient.s are in îmnv cases colivert-1'd- iltbhar-rooms. rIThe çlil-
rooli is miade a rende.zvous for tiiose wlio wishi to indulg-e in
revelry and debaucliery. illieit selling is developed: thei lawi is
evýaded lu cvcry p)ossible' way; andi ol'ten limier tiiese restrietionis
ilion wiil drink to excess %Vllieli tliey %vould flot (1o if tiîey lîad
miore liberty. ('oiisequicntlyv. thie re'ai d effecetiv prhito
resolvos itsc'lf inito a ehloice of Iiecnsed ilouses or goverulment

,whcn mue Coîîsiders thie firsi. mletlod andi l-uîows the evii of
vlihit is the direct eause. if God Iasgie liim eveil lu the

sinallest imnsure. the fulyof juidging; if lie las <'Yes to se
;îndç cars to lîcar of the atroeities crertdunder the inifluencee
or as a coniserjuýee oft witiiskev- if 1w vallues 10 Ïiy exIteult- do-
iii estj jje happijess. deccut living. respectable ehiaractrr, pl3-si cal.
ilieietal and mora1 . hlýtlî; if the' faintest rasof eivý-ilizat ion and
t'liristiaility ]lave peucllt.ra;ted and beeonle part of lus be.ilg; if lie
lit, not le;îgucd Nvitit SOalî ilu the' spre;id of iînmiioraiity, imlpurity
afl daemn1111ation of solils. sîurel lie will condaenii in tht' mnlost
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,exprless a11m i nrestritting terins the existence -of licenseci wlivh.iskeýy
b~ouses.

Let us exaine this systei and sec -what it does for the caulse
.of tempilerancet-. Its first act i-s to tonfer on a ctanfew the
prerogative of sefling whliskey; and tiiose w'ho âre chosen to he
thus favored in many instiances «are net the iinost deserv'ing. I
any case those who hold licenses., to, sel spirtiueus liquors zire not
in tlat business mcereiy because Ilhey w'ant to be iii business and
]alke a, liveliieed; but because they know it te be extreînely
lucrative. 'fhcy are there to inakze money, and te iliat end the
miajority of thein wiIl vielate every sp ecijhe anci instruttiveI.
They Nvili seli liquer te men a1rcaidy iltoxicated, to habituai
drunkards. and la 1-nr. d itte 1 1ciî vliskey,
seli after i)ioliibite(I heurs. itialie a mockery of the Sabbat]i.
aud praeti(e ecvery 2.islionesty to amass a littie weal i whichi is
notlîing bult bleed iiiney draivn principaily frein the peerer
classes. *in iany cases theic valIs are bcleeked withi filthY and

oebs eenue paintings. afluring musîcians draw t Ilie -%vrete1îed fre-
quienters of tiiese places frein one degradingr viceP te ýaethier-, in

zffjoiingroois Caiib1ling is perînitted. and Cther more appalling
sensualities tolerated. .1t, dops îlot takze inanvy iiilits of thiis

deblauicliery 1oe change a vîrtueuis ye iman te ene îj1 «heli

thle passions lhave Q isue swzy, auid fulially leave totaill sluh-
stitutes tliî- greater p ot f the cvil .111d iak«,les of this svst-ii

oui '«thot asiîgleredec.îuing feaxture.
zE:te.EBopiE 3E %oudr mit offly moderate drinkziuî iu

luis bar, tlhere, i-euld be less eases ol' paralysis. consumption and

ii.l~ ruin. iess oeie f soeiail duities. les-, disguist for Nwerk. less

fishi iu tie ixtreuîc. D1e knows the cvii resuits of 1his inalieious
traire, buit mneney is luis God, itud Ille pamperisunl ýalîd rcthd

MISS Mlikh lie sprc.ads broadeast airc b.ut iiisiguulicauit roil.sid..'r-
a1tioxus.

It does met- require very' îuch dlenuois.-trtioi te conclud<- t hat
nvsystenî docs mort, fer the comîniion ecdi thani l'li license svs-

1cm. ud that therrefere goe'rnincnt etont-rol does. Buit w-hile slip-
port.ing this Vysteiii ii prefereuce te others «c (Io neot imnu 1ti
l)r('eet it. as a. panca for ali the <'vils rouiseqîment oui drink,

ouly as a zi -uttv for a snuall fraction of thieiiu. ýNev eîtules
Ille elimnation of this sunia ctio Nvould be mi iuunuwiusc im

.wmm-ý
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1.provetinent on inorzils, liealth and- society aC age its stuper-
iorit'y Ilay be sIîown- hy enuinerating a fewv of itis advantages.

lu tire lirst place, ixe very large reveniues ofl'hotel. pror
prietors w'otulc go into flic governirxeut coWfers. Liquors wud
not he aduiteraftd as tliey are minler the licenise svstein. for the
simple reasoin thlîa Iirewvers and brwig omlpani)es w'oldc nlot
have Mie controlling interest in any,, let dlonc the majority) of
Ille hotels. Proper off.cials boîng place d ini charge, bilr-rooms
i%'ouid le places for driliking only and not for- ot.herý aibomina-
ions. Liquor -%'oulcl not bc sold to persons alreadly intoxicatedi

or to minors, and the law% -would be lzèpt to the v'ery letter.
It is not assunxing too inuelh to, assure ourselves thiat thiese

advantages w'ould be realized under governin eut control. of thec
liquor traffie bca,.use the officiais -%vould be resp)onsible to the
people and a prop)er goverrument. woffld do ail in ils power to,
mlinirnize the di'rink evils.

-J. T. BRFENNAN. '1.0.

Conistitttioiial Aspect of the Schtool Questioni

Editor lieview,-As so inucili lias 'been wvritten and spokien
upon tlic sehool clauses of thxe Autonoxny bil, I ben) you to pub-
lisb Illy v'iews of flhc important mnalter, w'h.ichi I hope 11a.y thromT
sonie Iight on it and in the ifiterest of a better uidcr.staing.li
The question should bec discussed in a non-political spirit. Those
-Who biave diseuissed the schlool. clause,, are gentlemen -%Vh11 'volld,
disdlain to a-void their ob)ligationis as j)riv'ate inîiuland I
believe tie.y wvoiid flot urge the Ixmperial or Canadian govern-
mnlents or parliamnlents to avoid thieir obligations; hience, I w'VilI eii-
deavor to point ont flic obligations and gmaranteces w'hlichl J1 con-
sider exist in favor of the Rolnm Catholies of the. Dominions,
east ol' thxe R-oekIy Mountaixîs, to niaintain their sv.hools. as if
sceins best t0 themnselvcs.

Prior 10, the treaty of Utreelit, 1713, France -%vaý poss *esscd
of the Ihuidson Bay country, whiei -mas occnpicd Iby ibs sil).e..ts,
and Iby Article 10 of the trcaty that country -was rcstored f0, Great
Britain, and îuxder Article 14 thiose of the subjeiets of Frn -~ho
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were wvilling to reniain thiere and to bc subjeet to the kingrdorn
off Great Britain wvere to enjoy the froc ex.,ercise off thecir religion
according to tlue usage of the chuireh olfRe . etc.

tThe articles off the capitulation of Quebet, 17159, coiitain sirni-
ilar provisions, and the articles off the capitlation off Montreal,
1760, contain more extendedç provisions and reservations in that
respect, and among other thiiuigs speciýally include al' t.i-eir coin-
munities, ~vihinclude tlîe sehools and teachiers tlxcreot re-
spectively.

The Treaty off Paris, 1763, called flic Delinitive Treaty. re-
cites the Treaty off Utrechit and incorporates it wîvth. other t>reatics
nained in it and declares that the guarantees of5 Great l3ritain
shall sirve as a basis and foun-dation to the peaec and te the
present. trcaty, and for that purpose thecy are aUl rencwed andcoufirmed in't'lic best forni, se titat tluey are to be ob-tl

q served for the future in their whl~oe tenor and religiously exe-
cuted on ail sides, and the sac1, parties declare that thev w ill
not sniffer any privileges, favors or indulgYences to siibsist, con-
t-rary to fixe treaties above confirmned, and by Article -1 the Kin(- off
France cedes and guarantees te lis Britannie MÎajesty in fifl
righit Canada -%ith aIl its dependencies, and Iis l3ritanic Ma-
jesty on his side agrees te grant flic liberty off the Catliolie re-
ligion te the inhabitants off Canada, and that lic would couise-
cuently give .the miost precise and miost effec-tual orders that biis
new Reman Catholie subjects nîiighit profess the -worship of' thecir
religion according to the rites off the Iloiish clixurel, as far as
the Iaws off Great Britain permit.

In order te apply the termns off these treaties reference should
be mnade to tlue articles of capitulation off Quebec and 'Montreal
in whv.ichl the provisions and reservations as accorded at hlie time
are fülly set forth, for the free exercise off the jIomian Cathiolie
religion, and to the end that the bishops, chapters, h)riests, cures.
inissionaries, n1uns and ail tlieir comumunties should be frec te
exercise aIl the jurisdit-ion thecy exercised under the Frencli Do-
mninion.

Then follows the. Qnebec Act, 1774, an Iniperial eatxet
i'hich after reciting the definitive trcaty, confirins it and autlior-
izes and constitutes a council for thie go'vernient off the affairs of*
the province with p)ower ýand autliority te mnake ordinances for-
its peace, wehfare and good governmnent, and Sections 5 and 6:
enact that Uis Majesty's subje.cts professing ie. religion off the,
ehnrch off Rome and their clergy should enjoy the rights and
privileges safeguarded th e said treaty, and Section 15 provides
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that noordinance touching'c religion, shial bc of any force or ef-
feet, until tlie saine shial ha.ve received Ilis Mlàajesty's approb-
tion.

The Constitutionai Act, 1791, also an Imperial enactinent,
not only docs flot affect the sections of the Quebec .Act above
xef.3rred to but establishies a legisiative council and assemibly in

cdi provinCe writh power to inake la-ws for the pEýace, -%welf are and
good govcrninent thereof, and Section 42 aft-er reciting the Que-
bec Act provides that the legislatures shial not va«,ry or repeal
any act or aets whvichl relate to or affect any religious foriln or
node of worshiip. or w'ichl shial lu any inanner relate to or affect
tlie payinent, amiong others. of teachers, until every sucb act shial
previons te any deciaration or significance of ilie ICing's assent
thereto be laid before bothi bouses of parliainent in. Great l3ritain.

Thle UTnion Act 1840, also an Imperial menatnient, authorized
thie rertnion of the proNinces \vithi oue legislatîve council and as-
secinblr, i-ultb)oriZed to nakze iams for the peace. ~vhanad good

govenuint:of 1lie province of Canada, sucli laws flot beiug, re-
pugnal-«nt ho that aet or' to such parts of flie Coustitutional Act
as are not thereby repealed or to any aet m-eide or to be miade.
an.d liot thereby repealed, and Section 42 contaius provisions
:ide.ntical witli those contaitied in Section 42 of the ýaet of 1791.

Thius stood our constitution at the tinet of the pa-,ssing, of the
Confederation --lt. The Inperial parliamient hiad ýaathorzedJ the
parliamneut of Canada. te legisiate subjects to the reservatieus
àÊd restrictions above rcferred to. and those l)owers havin no
-%vay lien cn]argetd iu flic direction nientionedi by the British
.North Amerima Acýt -%ichl authorized tlhe federal union ih

a onstitution similar iu prînciple to that of the lUnited ilingdomî.
If tis shoffhi be clanne.d as a transfer. of thie r-eserved power,
-%vîjchl 1 do not admit, then eut parliamieut would assume the

pecsanil weuiil necessari ]y have to follow ilic action of nei
Immerial p)arhiaient -%vlichl neyer legrislates to alter, vary or pre-
judicially affreet trcaties. lu tiie distribution of legisiativu. poiv-
er Section 93 provides that the legislatures imay e-xchîi.sively
i)iaze la-ws in relation to education , subjeet iow-evcr, to the pro-
visions and restrictions in its sub-sectious contaiued. Thie Con-
federation Aniendment Act. 1871, confers power on the parli-a-
meuct of Canada to establishi uew provinces and inake provision
for their conýtitutiou and administration and for the passinig
cf laws for the peace, welfarc adgood go-%er.,mient of suchl
pirovinces. Section 5 declares thiat the. ïManitobà Act, 1870, shlai
Jbe deelied valid and' effectuai, udSection 22 of the M..'anitolha

Miny:z àà
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.Act contains identical'provisions ivifli Section: 93 and its sub-
sections* except that in sub-section 1 the ivords 'ý or practice " are
added, ivhiich eînphasizes the intended restrictions.

The qnestion thierefore apparently resoh',es itself into one of
constil.utional. pomwer. Thte Dominion parlia-ment ouglit f0 followv
tlic power delegated f0 it on flie subjeet. If if calinot for political,
or other reasons arrive af a satisfactory conclusion, the matter'
should be ieferred cither to the Iniperial l)arliament or to the
privy counicil. I aj)prehiend, however, if our parliainent wvill ap-
ply i tsclf to the question in a non-policical spirit, thiat it w'ill. read-
ily reacli the conclusion ap)plicalel to -the subjeet and ivithin the-j
coinpetence of its power. .

Section 146 of the B. N. A. Act authorizes the cadinission of
1Ziulert's liand!i and tlhe North. Mrestern territory inito the unionf
on teris si-bject to, the provisions of that acf. iiis section umani-
fests the intention of the buiperial liarliainent in respect of the
ternis upon w'bieh new- provinces w-ere to enter the union thiere-
affer.

Lord M-ansfield in clelivering flie inanirnous judginent of the
court in Canmpbell vs. H.all states that articles of capitulation
upon wlichl tlie coiuntry is suirrendered, and treaties of peaee by
whicli if is eeded, are sacred aîîd inviolate according to thieir
frite intent and ilneanuicg.

Sir Johin ]3ouriniot (lecture Jan., 1901) says: "1t is iiow an
admiiitted princil tliat the Dominion is practically supreifle ini
thec exercîse of all legisiative riglits and privileges set forthi iii
flhe B. N. A. Act, 1867. se long as lier legisitive action does not
confliet fifh fthc treaty obligations of flhc parent st-ste."

Bourinot (Procedure, p. 5):' Canada becaine a posses-sion 1t
of Great Brifain>by the ternis of capitulation on Sthi September.
.1760. By these ternis Grea.t Britain bouud lierself to alloi, tlic
17reneli-Cana.dians the free exercise of theiir religion and certain
specified fraternities and ail ccimniuities of religieuses -were
guarantced ftic possession of thecir goods, constitution and privi-
leges. Thiese ternis -were inchidcd in thec Treatjy of Paris. Jn
17741 parliainent (iniperial) initervencd in Cnduîaffairs and a
systein of governmnient wvas granfed f0Coaa by thie Quebc A\cf
(p. 10). Opposition was rasdprincipaliy in fthe change froin
]:ngi«lisli la-w fo the laws and usages of Canada. The Iîniperial
parliamnent, however. iras inflîieixwed by desire f0 «,djitst th-le gov-
erm-muent of the province and f0 <ionciliate the. ni ajority."

Garneau No. 2, page 233, z.lso, refers te the subj)ertf, and bofh,
c-ite flic remairhs of -tlic King, wlîo in its"senfting f0 the bills sig-
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nalled the Quebed Act for special coincndation. "as being
fouinded in the plainest principles of justice and humnanity and
that hie doubted not it -would have the best effeets by cahining the
inquietudes and pronioting the -well being of our Canadia,,n sub-
jeets.",

Todd, No. 1, page 610: "The constitutional. power apper-
-taining to parliament in respect of treaties is Iimiited. It lias no
power to change or inodify in any way a treaty itself (p.. 27).
The iother country bias neyer parted -with the dlaim of ultimate
supreine .iitllority (pp. 34-35). Powers rescrved relate to all

questions whichi involv%-e the relations of British dependencies,
formation of treaties, etc."

In the argument of the B3rophy case it wscneddta
the decision in the Barrett case -%vas conclusive, that no riglits or
privileges existing by law or practice at the union hiad been af-
fected or infringed, but tlé' priýv couneil dcclared, 'that the
main issues -were flot in any -may conclutded, cither by the cecision
in i3arrett's case or by any I)rinciple involved in that decision,
and thiat subsection 1. of Section 22 imposes a limitation ou the
Jegisiative powers, an-d that any enactmnent contra-vrening its pro-
visions is beyond. thle competency of thie p)rov%.incial l1egisatutre,
and therefore nuil and void.«"

In the saine case in referringy to, the seope of the decision iii
the Barrett case, the lord ch'ancellor observes "that it necins to
have given rise to, somne misapprehiension" aind lie declareci thiat
the appeal -%as well founded; '"that ail ).egitimate -round of coin-
plaint would he remnoved if the systemn (referring to schools)
werc supplemnented by provisions wichel would remnove the griev-
ance upon ivhich the appeal wvas founded and w'cre muodifiedi so
fa.r as inight ho necessary to give effeet to these provisions."
The l.ord chaneellor fnrther declaredl that it miust ho rememhbered
that tue provincial legisiature is flot in ail respects supremie
-within the roic."Its legislati-ve power is strictly lirnited.
In relation to subjects specified in Sections 91 and 92 the ex-
clusive po-wer of the legrisia,ýture inay 1be said to ho absolute, but
this is not s0 as regards education."

.1. W-ould sceni, therefore, unquestionable thiat 2fanitoba, is
contumaeiious 1y its refusai to comply wvith thc cicar direction

-eontaincd in the judgmient of the privy council.
is TLordship Bishiop Worrell 's strong plea for toleration,

its wIe]1 as tha.t of niany other Protestants are very conimendable
and perhiaps it -%vill fortify them to k-no-%v or to be reninuded thiat
the origin of sepa-vate selhools is due to the demands of the Pro-
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testants of lJpper Canada, which led to tlic fiejt legisiation on
that subject, and, seeondly, that which gave separate schioo'ls for
colored chiIdren, and that separate schools werc first providcd
for the Protestants of Lower Canada by the Confederation Act.

Hence the riglit of Roman Catholics to haive schools, conduet-
cd by theiiselvcs, wliatever mnay bc the opiniobs of those in oppo-
sition to the subject, are rilits reservedi and guarainteed to thecm
uiider tlue constitution of our country and in the langruagre of the
lord chance!lor: "There eau be no doubt that the Romian Catho-
lies rega-,rded it as essential that the education of their children
should be in accordance -with -the teachingy of thecir cliurcli i
sehools condueted. under the influence aid, guidan.iee of thea-
thorities of their chiur(chl."

I thierefore venture the opinion in the light, of tlec foregoing
and înuchi that could be added that the only proper sehool
clauses of the autonomy bis oughit to bc those providcd by the
Confederation Act; any more or ýany less would l)e beyond the
comipetence of our parliamnent, and according to the observation
of tlie lord chancellor in the Brophy case, in -which lie dcclared
that the legisiature liad not exclusive power as regards education,
the saine declaration applies to the Dominion parliaient. 1 trust
therefore that this imiportant miatter may be speedily adjusted
in accordance w%,;i the truc spirit of our constitution and forever
set at rest.

S. WIEITE, K.C.

1
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LITERAEY NOTES.

Annual, Meeting of the I.U.D.L.

On Saturday, October 16, 1909, at the Undergracluates'
'Union in Toronto University. the annual meceting of the Inter-
UJniversity Debating League was hield. The business of the meet-
ing was the election of officers, arrangemient of sehedule for thie
incoinn terni. The followingt gentlemen were elected:

llonorary 1'resident-R.-ei,. J. P. Fallon, O.Miý.I.
First Vice-President-Dr. S. P. Ljeacock, MeGili.
Second Vice-President--J. F. MacDonald, Queen's.
Third Vice-President-Prof. ICylie, Toronto.
President-?. C. H-arris, Ottawa.
First Vice-President-J. T. MeNeili.MGii
Sècond Vice-iPresident-A. D. Cornàett, Queens.
Seey.-Treasurer--Fi. M. -Scott, Toronto.
The preliminary debates wvill take place Friday, Dec. 3rd,

1909:
Queens at Toronto.
Ottawa at MeGili.
Final debates January 21, 1910:
If Ottawa and Queens -%in, final at Ottawa.
If Ottawva and Toronto -%vin, final at Ottawa.
If Queens iind McGill, win, final at Queens.
If Toronto and Me-IGili win, final at McGiI1.
The inuch-regretted incident which following the losinig of

the debate at Queens Dec. 4, 1908, -%as discussed quite exhaust-
ively by tlie delegates present. Several drastie motions, were put
by the Queen.'s representative, but owing to there being no
seconder, President Hlarris ruled the motion out of ord.cr. Thle
McGili representative suggested the follow-ng motion, whiehi Nsas
seconded byv the Toronto officer, and dnly carried: "R.esolved,
that flic I.U.D.L. Executive puts itself on record as being satis-
lied -\ýitlî the decision of the judges given at Queen's Uiniversity
in the Qiueen's-Ottaw-,a debate Dec. 4th, 1908."

"That we regret tlie chai-ses made against those concerned
in that decision, au(! timat we fiirther suggest timat the Ottawa
University Debating Society inakze a satisfactory l)nl)bc explana-
tion. "

.After the regular routine business of financial levies. etc.,
the meeting ad.journed.
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PERR-1ER "THE M\ARITYR."

Iow tlhe secular press loves to rant about the scethinc, dis-
content of Spain, the ignorance and superstition of its people,
the li<-tf-idiotie faceŽ of its King. and the aw'ful crime coînmitted

,gainst humanity in the inartyrdom of Franciseo Ferrer. The
reason is not far to seek--Sp.;.à is an eminently Catholic country.
But wly should the young King's persolial appearaniice be of sucli
great intercst to our learned scribes? A yoîrng man -who cain
converse flhently in four or live languages. and wlho lias mainî-
ta-ined the full digrnity of bis highI position in the councils of tlic
nation, to sa-y nothing, of lus extraordinary proficiency in almnost
cve.ry branchi of imauly sport, is surely not mucli of an idiot
;after ail, and hlis features would perhaps compare favourably

~th e giin-befuddled faces of some of his self-appointed eritics.
As for the ignorance andl superstition of tlie Spanisli nation, one

ighflt ask if it exeeedb, that of any other agricultural and pas-
toral peopl-e;ý 'we eau at least say this inuchi that so, far they bave

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS.
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steered clear of' the "Christian -Science"' and "LSpiritisii,"~ to
wMhomn somle of the more elilighitened (?) nations are so dcvoted.'
Mie "seetiingy discontent" resolves itsclf into the hereditary
aniinesity of the Catalonian province tow'ards the rest of Spain.
l3arcelona, whielh -%itnessed the burning cf 42 beautifuil chiurchies.
the destruction of miaster-pieees by Velasquez and Muirillo, and
othier priceless -%orlzs of art. aud indeseriable scenes of violence
and barbarity, is noterions as the refuige for îill thie a-narchists of
Europe. Ferrer -%as thec leader of thlis awïnl. b]eeclsled and de-
struction, and lie ]cd it as an anarchist and athieist.. lie tried te
start riets sinmiultaneouisly in threce ities. Barcelona. -Madrid and
'Valencia, 1but svasccessfiil onl3' in l3arcelona. To indiczate his
character it is sufficient to, sav 1that amongr his effeets w-as found
th-le elheque given to Moae.whe afterward cemîniiitted suicide,
for his attempt te kzili the King and Quee.n ly tlhrowving a i 0111
on thec day cf the coronation. By bis exeenution juistice. -mais neo
more than sat.isfied. -Ic -mis given every righlt in the mnat fer cf
his defencee and the la-iv vas serupuloulsly ohiserved. Tt is quite
evident that lie ]mad been endemined by* 1lie consciencees of the
inajorîty cf Spaniards, ineludingc Iiose -iv1îo now profe.ss te 1we
hiorr-or-striekzen, long before hie faced thec firing p)itoon in tlie
fortress cf Bar celonai. lus marrdn"is but anlother fiection
of hIe canting, hn ypocritical yelloiv press.

Aitoîig lue eofltril)utors te, the various Septemuber ec;ic
'Ie notice thie absence cf mnaln faîniliar naines: whouî we dzare-
say -%v.I1 bc greatly nîissed by thecir rcsI)eetive collegres. WVe hiave
rezid wvit1i pleasure the contributions cf thiese gentlemen in tule
p)ist. auid hope the saine suceess -%viIl attend thleir literai-y efforts
in thec future.

We notice for the first tinte on our table thie "Cvla,'a
fortnigýhtly journal dcvotcd te the iintcrcsts cf the Civil Sý-ervice
cf Canada- Wý\e coingr;atula«te the editorial st.aff cf' the " Civilfiai"
oni lie neiît a ppearance cf their journal. Most of the ;îrtie-les
of course. ]lave l:o dc0 %vitlî questions ne thle service; conîparisons
am~ made betweeni the Canuadian and foreigmi staffis, and chanmges
suggested. We promlise to, takze an interest, i the Cvia.
lVfanziiy cf the ordae f OtaaCollege have sitvations in the
loc.al Governînent offices. and our studenits will findi Jesoas

1U
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in the 'iiiu is a pleasant suppicinent to ''Prioruin Temn-
poru Flores'' iii the TRevieiv.

St. î\ary's, Sentine], amnong other things. coxîtains tlic life-
storY of the late Bishop McNlCloslzey of Louisville. St. Màary's
College lias ]ost a sincere friend. Keiituieky% a worthiy citize. and
thec American ILerareliy a shiixinight. lu the (kath of this

]erîdand saintly prelate. *We append the followving:
]3 isliop M-ýecloszey -a a mian ivlose endo-%viients w-ere of

sueli gigantie proportions as to baffle any feeble peu. and to pre-
temd a myodest description of ]lis haleidoseopie activity ýand in-
Iienice would be but Illc îIlerest mnloclerv.

Ilave yent joinced file Aretie Circle î
yersI auid tliey gave me quite acolad reception.-Ex.

*We wisli spacte ivouhl permit us to inisert the m-hole of au
article -%vliehi appears in the Notre Damne Shlsi.under the
fil le '*Tle Perfect ServIce."'. We hlave neyer read aiinytliiu.g

-Coli 1.aiiui better :advice for youug- students. Every phase of
colli'ge life is touchied. upon. every question involved is deaht

%'i tIi. "Tite trained. body.'' Tite dcveloped inindi'* ~eih'
,'Atilctics"' auëd 'oigwild Oaits'' are soile of Ilie topies
discussedl.

Besides the ahbove iînentiouied, w-e l)e te ackulowledge reep
of' lh followvingr: "Tite ]?ti.a'*Tite "oluibia&'

3farýy*s 'Setîtinel." "'Assumpltioii College R.eviri., 'Tie Colle-
014aw'. "DBehees froml the Pines." "fl1ya Yaka" "OA-C Re-
vie%-. " 'arL''Acta, Vitran.' Abbey Sudu,

'Mitîe" 't. Mrv'sCliîues.-' "Quen's Uuýiiversit.y -ora
"Villa s-giehla -2 iaga- ar inbw' air "'Vox \Ycslav-

ýbook-s and RJeaoiee.

Tlu' Yiielfccnlli. ("efflrq for- Oetober contaizis au article of
imw(l1 intexe~st to ("suadians, by Professoî- G. 'M. Wronug of Tor-
iouto Uiiestýregarding Canada's ;attitude tow-ards Great
l3ritaiîî. le pre.faces ]lis rieua-ks by cciuienting upon fle rapid
grc'wtlu duriuîg meent yeai-s of ('affaian. news iu the Loiido-,

dale.Englislhmien are )egiuingic to rcalize, somnew-hat r'clac-
Iill3' perhiaps. that the wclhigof their countýy is te a large

exteuit bonnd up inu the prosperity of Cnd.They are roiiihng

UJNIVERSITY 0F OTTA-WA RiEVIEW
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te se, iii view, of whiat I1lland wvas once able to do, and in view
of Germany's nava.l aggression, that. tliey are no longer seecure
in their inisilar isolation, and that it beliooves themin to look te-

~vrsthe colonies for assistance. Canadia-ns, on thecir part, liaVe
ne. i-niimedliate fears for the future. They are fully arwarcet oftie
power of their southern. neighbor, but, thien, tliey hiave hiad to face
this dcinger so longr that it lias ceased to cause thiem anxiety.
MNoreover-. thecy kno, .tliat in the event of European initerference
they wvoldi h acled up by the. United States. le thoen goes on
Io eom1ntiit upon the narrow Elles up)on -%hlieh tlie Canadian press
IS conducted and the ab)sence of mniatter of w-orld-ivide interest.
Rie divells uapon the social viewms of the Engliha and the Caina-
dian, slîowing thaï; ini the former caiise they arc definitely Ixd
wvhi1e in the latter thiey are in a. state eof formation. The Ènl.h
mnan looks on the Canadian as raw. and erude, tlîough bhis criRJe-
niess ho. thiat of strecgt. -%vbile the Canadian poss'ossing re.spec.t
for the nobility yet is in heiar-t a epbla.Ateording to Prof.
WVrong, Canada is not becoînîng Amniericanized, brt is gro-wmng
niiore confident of hierself. and is quickzly losing ail thoughit of
politieiil union. This separation is nmiarked by the views iii bothi
countries on thie idin-istra.tion eof stc. bv thie differenc in
the toule of tlwc press and h:,T differerit politiual icals. Thus it
is menevbete a Canadian tliat the le.ad of a <govrnnmiiient
sllould ho u a ne wvili his legi-slature. i a.s the as Cf.Pt oee
ine -%itli Roosexclt. l'le growth ini Eniglisii pohities during the

paisi fifty yeaîrs lias lw*n assinmiilated b- Canada ;ind im-s lxwlped to
bring flic Iwe euntries togethier. Aga,,in. asit îould ho e t te
iiip Gssile for ther 1nited '.'tates alid Canada te lie united.u1d(er
eule goyernmuenlt, Owing te 1lie great extent of trto. ewCe.uld
il h inipossihle te umite (ireat1 1Britain an'1 ('auada; llwside's. in

eenr~sns wideiy separated flierc is noetiiiiiinen flpifllufll tu
ïxvhiehl to appeal. Tlitugli net polilic.ally unîted. yet ifhle hurdenipis
of go,(veraniieiii t niglt 1we more tcqua.tlly. divided. Thus th cro shollid
bc a levelling down iu Eniigand and a i, velliug- up in (1 anada.
]?inally. slion](1 Canada refuse to share part of tlie hburde-i in soine
niatters. i-lt not tuie pa-elt ýst,*ti udaimi îht' saýineivi1(e
Tite writer then eoeluhi4ts th;da thle problemns. of empire are well-
niîgh insoluible ;înd hi uirges thiat %ve dwell net se iiuvh uponç,- the
bluinders miade by Egadin lher treatilment of ils. buit rather
iij5)I1 the sacrifies illade on our beliaif.

The O1.oher numiiber eft he ('îIcpn'l!,Jeir;r li-as ,a tirnely
article on th!e rerent troubles in ('atalonia. Jt points oi t.haî Ille
reve) u 1.onary inovînen t d evel eped siiddenly fronut aununti-iva.r



UJNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA RE VIEW 6;-I dernonstrattion, and at first lhad the universal symitpthly of~ zill
-1 lasses. even to fihe point of arnxed resistiance; but the anarchistic

tendencies of the muob, whichi rcsulted in suceplorb exemses,
- - lienated thie better elemnents. Thev withidrew and: the mnovciinit

blessing to I3arceloiia and to Spain in gcncral, for separation.

neyer more tlian 7an imuplactica>le (lrealn, lua diappeared for the
present. Carlisn. is a iost cause. and is. ouly kept alive for the
sake of personal political. ends and asq a whiolesomne Daiinoeleani

sw'rdto ndcethe psntgvriiiient to behiave ilseif. If
tlieis to be aonfliet in Spain it %vil] bc between theonrh

4X lzIcre tue Pish7cre Go. oi -Nta'ry of La~brad1or, by 11ev. P.il W. l3rowne, pub]islied by Coelx'ane C2 ompany. Newv York..
This intcresting, booki. wilx1 has just bexil publisied. xviii

receive a warim weleoine froin the best reading public i Canadai.
aud elsewhlere, bult espeeially euglit it to be gl.adly retveivcd
aiuiolig the fricends of tilio autiior iu Ottaw'a Univerity ere lie V
is a professor. Father Br-ownve lia-; succeed in telliing the story

of' "tlie fishiers' land" in a nianner well -ad.ipte'cl to catehli Ile
intercsts of the readèer ilu bbc very first page iiiid of hiolding it
to the very end. One does not read niany pages before exp",ri-
enleinig somle of the fascination for- this xvild a-nd desolate eouîîitriv

whvliehi proiupted the author 4'to sal awav ta tht' lamd, of mvlriadi

j ehzlixs»Apleasiug f cature çthIle book lies iltIle fac4 that

ulalb' ;, thle Course ofthe narrative. Tho workz is eoliiouiv illus-
Irai cd th rouighiot wl tiiheatf plxotograih-s tak.Ie!n froin lirsi:
handl sources. Tiiese sueceeed in bringing thte desteriptimais blxoie

to~ reader more elecarlfiaiha i.iiv Cther foi-Il of ilsrlo
eolff possibiy do.

'I*he .1!killq of .loIik~by T1. B. (1oills. S..L. plîlisied hly
_Nzie Bros.

Tiiisis Ood vwho1eJsoiie story foi- boy.s. vel Io1(], and emi-
t ihiiiieuc of inltelrcSt to the'v'hg boy. It "ives a mood echar-

;îtrzation of the .Aweriean ('atholie bioy lu ail hi.s phiases. The
itre-sie.trs ln thie attemuipt made 1W lzixîd prefeets and iflter-.-

liz stedboyfripendsî,t reforml youil- deliîmquelnt inaxîwd MIt-t*
hik om, sueees4uml timeir effori.s were 'ai whylI imist be :

eavre th mflaer, foi' to ('iare uon thiem -%oxl( lie to 1,Wj 11u, %ho'le soy
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he word Alininac originally designatcd apermanent ta.ble,
slîowing the apparent mo'vement, of celestial bodies. The first
wa«,s pubhished by Purbachi in 1457. Soon almanacs were pi
lishied by niagicians, -%v.ho preyed upon the innocent and super
stitious. K~ing 1Ilenry, III. of France placed certain restrictions
utpon such publications, wilîile Charles IX rcquircd the app)roval
of the ilocesziu 1)iShop.

Muciili valuable information is foun&l in ahmanacs of Later
date. Among the recent and muiieli improved is the Cathiolie
Homne Annual for 1910. Besides the calendar for thec year, anni-
versaries of saints. ast;rononffical ealculationis. fa.ast and fast days,
it contains a -%caltth of vahiable data whielh %vill be -useful. t:o al
in their daily intercourse ivith others.

The pagtes of t;he Catholie Home Animail are filled withi
noveleltes and storiùes of more than ordinary interest. The naines
of the best Catholiic autiîurs are a sufficient guziranty of tieir
worth. Among these are «Mary T. -agmiMarion Aines
Tagghrt. M1àaud Regan, Jeromie Ilarte. adae Rock, Richard
Aumierle. Cahiir H3ealy, and others.

A -%veli edited and assortedi review of the year's event-s coin-
pletes what, -%vili prove to be the niost, popular annmal of the
year. It should bc -welcomied and find a placee in evcry Catholie
home. (Nýew% York, Ben7iger l3rothiers, 25 cents.)

In an article entitied "Early Session at Ott,-aw\a," i. thie
current mnier of the " erca" e notice that it says that
the opening of the nlext session of the Canadian Pa-,rlianiienit wvil
takze lace on Novenxbe.r M1. This is the earliest date since 1896,
whcniei the present groverument, got into power. The re.1son is the
introduction of «i bill for the ercetion of a Canadian navwy, and
the participation of Canada-, ini Inperial defenee. O)ne great diffi-
culty wiili be to deterînine -%hlether the estinîated expenditure of
twnuet-y miillion dollars 'ivili. be met by a loan or by tatxation. Be-
sides this an effort wiili, bc mrade to change ie ies of debate
so as to expediite parliamientary work.

The "A eic"also cluotes La ('iiilta Cattolica, iin&r tie
lieading. <'Depopulation in Civilizedl Counitries." The biav as
affecteti France particularly, then Eàngl1and, and the Bastern
States. The principles of Anti-Christian <li.s"as înost fully
,,d(oltedl in Franee are given as the cause.
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>ame Sehiolastie describes the true College spirit as
idelity to the institution, acquaintance -%iti lier tra-
)athy witi bier purposes, and obedience to bier regu-
lustiness of throatt at the football gaine.

,icational Ileviewv in "I-ow to Makçe Progress' de-
arlz of excellent tutorship is to teaclh more, and to
the time griven to test -vork. The best plan in new

eaeh the saine subjeet Ùtwice, and thereby save turnie
1at e r.
lie hecad of "Tie Comiing Blattlc," the Extension in-
to the struggile of thec future, Science versus Faith.
lone is arrned. Science replies to the question, -Is
?' -" I do not linow" " *Is thiere a Tleavei?'-I do
"Do you exist?' "I do not linowý."' Doubting

the enemny of Cliristianity lias nothing -firii upon
mnd.

r~orun~ 3~e~.n\~3orun\ 3~Tore~s.

Lajoie, miatriculant of '07, figured proininiently on
Varsity tcami lu the Colle ge-Varsity gainie played

trda-,Y.,Oct. 3thi. "Jerry," wblil a student at Otttwa
-w-as well known iu baseball and football circles. and
Capital did -not fail to pay uis a visit. On Sudylie
Toronto, ivliere lie is pursuing a miedical course at

K. O'Gorrnan, '09, lias eoiinînenced! a miedical course
Varsity.
those, wbo -witnlessedl the recent College-Varsity gaille
ws, 21r. W\. P. Breeîî. whlo as we clironic'ked hefore.
-g bis studies lu Buffalo at Canisius Collegre. r.-
es bighily tlic Buffialo institution, but is stili of hIe
t thiere is no plaee like biorne.
'u Courtois, '09 ýacco1l])aniecd tbe :,MeGili studeuts andl
ieir game agrainst College on Nov. 6thi. WhiIere
Dlot forgret blis Hen Mtr.U reinaiuled in tlie city
iys.
J. Quilty, '97, of Douglas. l)aid a flyin»g visit to flec

a fcw wýeeks ago.
r Il. Dooner, '05, of Ii.cnfrew, and Rev. J. Harring-
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toi, '5, f Eganill, ere in the city a few weekcs ago. W 1ile

liere thecy seized the opportuinity of seeing the first gyame of the
seceson betw'veen Ottawa City and H-amilton Tr~~.*

f After an absence of thiree years, -Mr. C. 0'Halloran, a former
studfent of Ottawa University, lias returned ho coinplete lus
course.

Mr. M. O'Neil is conitinuiing- his theological course in Ot-
tawal Siniai'y.

-. E. Il. MýcCarthiy, 09, lias entered Riochester Sexninary,

Mr. 31. F. Dealiy. '09, is at 1resent a student at Anu Arbor,

Mr. J. Connaglian. '09, passed throughi ihe citly last weekz on
hi ls wa.y- to Osgoode Ilall. wlvierc lie contemplates taking up a

Ycouirse, in law'.
k4 Mr. B. Oliver. '10, lias reeently ret-urned, fromn Toronto wliere

lie purehased a line. Iighl-po-wered automobile. le treated sonie
of the faculty ho a very speedy ride on th1e llicliniond road the
other day.

J. ocdin,'06, is taking un a law course iii Montreal.
Dr. Lcaey. '96. and Mr. Pb. Byrnes, '0,5, have lately joiued the

'1Benleiets. Congratulation"ls!
Welately receivedl Wivo<Ieo the ordination of 11ev. George

D. Bouclier. '04. wh.liehi tooli plaee ini Cinceinnati last Jime. Ad
mnultos annos!

'.1 JUDGE. j. J. CURRAN, '5S.

lit w'swith feel.iiîgsý of the deepest regret tlîat t. niews con-
ceriug ilue deatli of au-dge J. J. Currani reaehedl us last month.
D)espite the tact tliat bis dea,ýth was a great blow to his iany
frien.(IS in Ottel-ai, nleve.rthieicss, thiey lîad. the sw eiosolation

ofvoin, tat lbis lite -%vas one of exn-iinple; su1d bcing st.reu.Igtîi-
ened h)y ail the graees iliat the ("atlio:ie Churcli eou]ld l>estow,
lus end -%as %. lit termuination ho a career zif the highlest iiirit and
publie utility.

lo.Johin .Joseph Curn wa.s boii lu Moutreal in 1.1w ycar
is49. vie reeeive- luis priiuuary eduic«ition at St. 'Mary's ('ollege
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iii thiat city, afterw-ards cntering thie lniversity 'of Ottawa, and
last by MeGili University, whcire lie obtained biis degrcc of* B.
C. L. in 1862. Mfie following yar lie ma, admitted to the Bar

and practised in Iiis own City. le was afterwar-ds miade a Q.C.
of the City of Quobee. and of thoe Dominion ai Few yea later.

hil 1892, whien a Lawv Faculty ivas organized in eoniuection wvitlh
Ottawa University, lie wvas made Vice Dan and appcinted to oee
of the chairs, and, inoroover, hoe vas amiiongst the first upon,.o
the degree of LL.D. ivas conferrcd by tliat institution. 1He vas
finally cevatcd to the Benchi as iPuisne Judge of lth siiperior

j Court in 1895, ivhiehi titie lie retained until hiis death.
As a former student hie w-as hnow'n to have beeni th-v .possz!sscr

of reînarkable talent and i udaunted energy.ý, -brinig îpo hilA the esteomn and resp)ect *of luis counrades. T1he 1,ate Judge -%vas al-
-w ays anion- tlhe warmnest admirers aud sympathizers of Aima
MI\ater, nover înissing ain opporniyo sitn at lier more ûh-

4portant gatlierings. Thie hîst time ive hiad tlhe hionour cf hiavîng
thec lato .1lonourable gentlemian in our midst wvas on the mnomior-
able occasion of the hiying cf the corner-stone of our New Arts
Building i nc hoiel i tooh a proinnrent part.

1is hindly synmpatliy aud breacl cf mind wvere wefl known
to all iwitlî 'mr101 lie camne in contact. Ile wýis a distinguishied
orater and a gr-eat lecturer. amd did a gýreat deal in futîin
flic initcrcsts cf the Catholie religion. It -%as his oratorical. pow-
ers thiat wvon for hua flute v'arions luighi positions lie hieki in lifeý.

i and thiat secured for huaii suchi renown. not only in political. but
aIse social cireles.

-Mucli sympathy is feit for tlhc friends cf -lie deceaised in
thieir sad b)ceavemienit.

The 1iev. 1,athiers i lurphy and Pli have returned from tlue
1)leifry coufleil. bu-t needless to saty hlave 11o informuation fer ils
regarding the work of thiat body.

.ery Rev. Fiathers \Valsh and Bwnoz. 0Ml.spent a day iii
Ottaw'a on thecir w'ay to Toronto ,and Buffalo.

Canon Corkery cf Paktlenhiami paid us a visit during the pa-jstý
iweek.

The ivhole student bodly wvill bc glad te knowv thiat Dr. Chabot
the ge.uial College physician, is rapidly recoverilig from a serious
operation perfoicmed iii ïMontreal.

t
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F~ather Devinq, S.J., thi vel1 knio-%vi author and able editor
j of thie Messcnger of flhc Saered I-kart, paici us a visit duaring the

'ipast wvck, wvhi1e attencling the funcral. of bis mothier. To flhc
R 1ev. grentleiman and Sister Loyola ive extend syinpathiy.

Aldermanm T. Chiureh of Toronto gave thie boys a good time
-%vi1le iii the Queen City, in spite of thie fact tia; ivas ''simply
awful.'

The memnbers of tlie Second teamn, ýaccoinieid by 11ev.
~. ~ Fathers S. and M. M1urphy. journeycd to Arnprior iMonday and

thiere played a friendly gamne of football Nvîtli flie teami of tliat
toi, wihel resulted, in thie home teani, captained by J. Sulli-

'I-vnand managea by J. M.\acDona,,ld. two old students, being de-
k-Il-feated.

TIhe 111. teani, thie p)ridc of thec College, in thce genial company
of 11ev. Fathiers P'. J. ]lanimnersley and D. ]3innegan, traveflld
ti thie town of Renfrewv for their Thiankzsgiving- Day turkey, and
incidlentally to play a garne of football Nvithi thie Colfegiate squad
of thiat tovn. Our boys were victorious.

4 AtIh1etic5.
t FORE NOTE.

lIn last uuonthi's issue of Thie IReview, the "Sporting E ditor"
Idid not lose imiself in optimistie prognosticatiouis concerning

the prospects for a w'inning teani, consecquent1y hie is saved the
liumiliating, taskz of Cswal1owing(-" what lie wrote. It -%ould af-
ford the lecnest pleasure to lbe in a. position to report six vie-

itories, but, irnfortunately, five of the ganies pl-ayed found "*oui'
tcam 's" score vcrv murtch on the shiort side. To attempt to -
plain away thec defeats throughi the tiinie-w'orn adage,"ad
Liick," ivould bc directly at variance with truth. To attempt
to point ont thec weah spots on thie teani inight be takzen as a
personal "kniockz," so the w'riter w-illi not burdeni you by adding
biis humble opinion to thec numnberless ones already-, expressed on
all sides. The players thieniselves perhiaps have thieir own opin-
ionIs, tlic professoýs of the University surely have thieirs, arnd thie
general public, too, lias one carefully thoughlt out. Wbiat it is,
perhiaps it is better for us not to know, for mvic may get 'an answ-,er
thiat would surprise us.
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ffE NUMBER ON-B.

»- Ottawa College (3).

)ctober 9th, 1909.
e Intercollegiate season 1909 was played
turday, October 9thi, and .resulted in the

hree points were scored 'with a beautiful
pt. Charles Arthur O 'Neill. The -game
>en, entertaining and fairly fast, not one

Unfortunately for the team, Gilligan
~ed ont and hiad to be carried from the
lot Iighter than 11cGill, but played- te-
liard al! tle time. Tlie first hiall ended
3econd hall McGiUl piled up the score te
but three (3). The heavy MeGili Uine
for the defeat, thougli the back division
mne.
Bert Gîlligan were linocked out in this
Lo retire. A defeat on MeGill ground*
wva College lias flot won a gamne thiere
rcollegiate Union in 1905. Nor -lis M1c-
LIl ont a victory at Varsity Oval in years,
on home and home games.

1 back, Gilligan; hialves, O'Neill (Capt.),
quarter, M-ýuzanti; scriminagers, Wihibjs,
wings, Sullivan, Kinsella, Snmith, Con-

lNUVTEP TWO.

llegye (.11) - Queen's (6).

etober l6th, 1906.

the opening -)f the Intercollegiate Foot-
%vinning a gruelling -gaine fromn Queen's

above date, the final score being il to
d grey" standard beareirs in -the lead.

to 0 -%vlien the teains crossed over for
e "boys" by a Wliolesoxne 'finishi wiped
)rt order, finislinig winners- by a cern-
t fifteen hundredi Ottawaus and seveûal
~itnessed the gaine.
lies was mnade by rouges, while, College

i

j:

iv
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scored aen'rdty.a gYoal fi'oi the field, and tworog.
Sevea sersational play., we.re pulled off on te lippr.

sod, ''ik ' nitl tcarin'g- oi" a mnmber of pretty d1ashies for
j f Juseful gains. Ilc seored the only touchidow'n College got, by

intereepting a pass. W. Clîartrand mias responsible foi- the drop-
goal, putting the "pigrskin" over the bar for three points froin
the twenty-iive yrard fine. "Pete" Conway received painful in-
juries l)y being ''twisted!"" around the goal post. llus"baek- wvas

?h -severely wrenehed, and lie wvas conveyed to the hospital in the
"offiial ambulance."

Queen's Clui) sent to the Intercollegiate secretary, P. C.
H-arris, au. officiai protest against the rulfings of Referee Hlarvey
P-uford. Empire *W. Foi-an, and Touchi rine Jiidge Jos. Faliey.
TI'ley clainîed they were "robbed" of a touclîdown by a decision
of the lineman. The l)rotest, %vill l)e deait with by thie exceutive
of the Union at its first mieeting(,.

The line-up of otur teami was as follows :-Full hack, P. Con-
way; lialf-backs, WV. Chartrand, J. Contw'ay, 11-1. Chiartrand; cluar-

ter, J. Muizanti; seriminagers, Fleming, Lo.ftus, Dubois; wirigs,
Sullivan. Wh,'Iibbs, Quilty, Smith. "*iIelanger, Gifligan.<j. Replaced by hl

'~R plcedby Kinsella.

GAME NUMBER THREE.

Toronto Varsity (63) -Ottawa Varsity (2).
At Toronto, Oct. 23, 1909.

Ottaw\a Varsitv football teamn travefled to.Ald. T. L. Church 's
ttowvn, by naine Toronto, to play a sehieduled gamne agrainst the

teani rcpresenting Toronto University. That tbey did not miakze
mnuehi of an impression on the opposing fourteen is quite apparent
by the diversity in the indicated scores. Ouir team a. almnost

t, smothered under an avalanche of l)oints. The hugae total w'as
made by Toronto crossing our goal-line for eleven touchidowns
a.nd diverse other tlîings, such as rouges, eonverted trys, and
dead-hall uine kicks. Ottawa's hiandsone total -%yas seciired by

a rouge in eaci hiaîf.
Misses of the back division, consisting of fuxunbles, poor ]ickh-

ing, and. car.less paussing, were directly responsible for the defeat.
The teamn displayed poor tackling powers, and this perhiaps w-as
partly accountal for 'Varsity 's repeated long rans of 60, 70,
80 and 90 yards for touchidowns.

The press is uianjînous in its praise of Capt. 0'Neil's, Bert
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ivester QtliIty's ail round goodplaying. Quilty
.the teai, wvas severcly injured early in the

îolîîgh Suffering rroiin a severely .sprained ankie,
n thegie to tlie finish. Gilligan received a
ioin his numiieraius tackles of the "'Big Moo10se'
3d out the full gaine. Smnith, Kinsella, JLoftuis
Ted steady gaines in thecir respective positions.
Gall, ILaw'son andl Newton %%erc the stars, in

ini was Àî 'str',,greg.ition, playing a faultless
afternon
cy players l)articipatýýd in the siaugliter: Gilli-
1)t. O'Neill, i\uzanti. Dubois, Loftuis. Chartrand,
Belanger, Smnith, *Whibbs, Sullivan, J. Brennan.

-Htnlon. Pr-es. of the intercollegiate Union;
"otte, coachan Yifil 1-iakett, treasurer,
teýam on tue iiernorable trip.

GAME NUMBER FOUR.

City (17) - Ottawa Varsity (12).

At Ottawa, Oct. 25: 1909.

otball graine betwecn the above înentioned teams
Lnksgiving Day before a smnall but enthutsiastie
ole. Neitlier teami wvas at full strength. Ot-
getting, a rouge on a long lzielz so001 after the
thlis being the onîy score in the first quàrter.

g into the gai-ne liard and fast in thue second
skirtingr the end for a brilliant touchdlown,

ting it. Thien ai touech in goal and the hiall wvas
,e leading, 7 to 1.
the better of the third quarter, scoring two
jand one îouge for Il points wh1ile College

i§s made flhc score 12 to 7, and ecdi tcam got
period, putting the eity teani in the lead, 17 to
b- touchidown was a very questional)le one, but
Lid it xvas so, and \%e'll let it go at thtat.
luterpirovincial leaders took us into camp, they
"to do it. College were the equals of thieir
line, but in the comparison of the back-lines
Sthis -min Ottama, captures the "Carling Tro-

cîîps, and flhc chianpionslhip of tlie ci1ty. Tlhe
Lows :-Giligap 1 W, Cliilrti.rand, 1-1. Qhartrand,
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Contway; Muzanti, Dubois, Fleming, Loftus, Whibbs, Sullivan,
Qufjlty, Smnith, Kînsella, Meanger, Phiol.

Referee. Sid. Hlobart; uinpire, Fred CIhittick; line judges, Dr..
S. I\. Nagle, P. C. Harris.

M. J. Smith, Sylvester Quilty, Bert Gilligan, Sullivan,
fKinsella and M--uzanti were the players whvlo perforrned in a, stellar

manner. The sure catchiing of O 'Neill -%vas mnuchel missed by his

inability to play, flot hiaving recovered froin the injuries rece-£ved

GAME. NUMBER FIlE.

Toronto Varsîty (46) -Ottawa Varsity (4).

jAt Ottawa, Oct. 3Oth, 1909.

As. was to be expected, the teamn, in flic return match wmith
Toronto, met Nvith another defeat. Mfany 'ere the eomubdints
after the g4x4e, but the truth is we were beaten by a. Iieavier and

headier team, though. one flot quite so str.ong as thie wearers
of the Blue and *White in 1908.

'iThe- story of the game is best foltowved by glancing at the
score summary.. It wiil give a fair idea of Iiow much chance
ive evert had of pulling out a -victorýy. Tie scoring:

lst quarters-Varsity, toueh (Lawson) and convert (6);
* 'Varsitv, goal from fid (Gall) 3; Varsity, touch (Gall) and con-

vert (6).
2nd quarter-Varsity, rouge 1; Varsity, touchi (Lawson) an&l

convert (6) ; Yarsity, toucli (Lawson) and couvert ,6) ; Varsity,
j touch (Muir) aid convert (6).

3rd- quarter-Colege, toueli in goal (1) ; Varsity,. rouge (1);
College, foreed rouge (2) ; College, rouge (1).

r4th quarters-Varsity, touchi ('iawvson), 5; Varsity, rouge
(.1); Varsity, touch, (Thompson) 5.

Our team wevc most unfortunate in the wvork of the back
di-vision, for a lot of "mnuffing" mas doue there, and a numiber of
good chancesý c.onsequently lost. ILI Chartrand, wrho replaeed
O 'Neill at centre liaif, made a lot of eostly fumbles, whule the
other half-baeks wcvre flot up to the standard. Gilligan, on a low
plunge tjiroughi Varsity 's liue, received a painfuül injuy to his
knee and ehoulder> and hp.d to be çarrîied! off thiç field, "Mlike"
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GAME NIJMBER SIX.

McGill (15) - Ottawa Varcity <2).

Varsity Oval, Nov. 6, 1909.

The last gaine of the season in Ottawa in the Intercollegia-,te
Union resulted in a decisive -win for ol. MeGîH. This is the lD irst
time in College football that the red and white iîas. lowercd the
colors of Varsity on the Oval.

At ail stages of the conteste MeGIcili seeînied to ha.-ve thle gaine
well in hiand. Their backi division proteeted by the usuai beefy
line played a good sure game, but flot ai brilliant one. Yet Ot-
tawa, neyer seemed to get groing. Brainless passing -and ýabsurd
back-running materiafly hielped to hand the gaine to MeGill. The
line playeoe its -nsua' steady gaine, but this wý%as discountcd by
the lack of heady playing of thec half-back: lne.

Thie first hiaif ended 11-0 for MeGili. The last hiaif was
more evenly contested, but McGill scored four more points, whilp.
Ottawa could oniy gain two. Capt. Dan. Gillmnore scored one
touce and Forbes the other. Vaughn, Blaeki aud Goodeve play-
cd star gamies. For Ottawa Varsity the niost effective players
ivere Gilligan, Quilty, Contway and Srnith. The line--up -%vas:
Full, Conway; halves Quilty), Contway, W\. Chartrand; quarter,
'Muzanti; serimmaýe, Fleming, Dubois, Loftus; wingrs, Whibbs,
l3rennau, Gilligan, iBreen, Smith, Beanger.

Timner, WV. J. McCaffrey; referce. Dr. Patterson; umiipire, T.
Savidge; toueli linemen, J. Chrysler, P. C. H1jrris,
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ile playing bis usual dashing gaine, reeived a
kick on the head, and was foreed to retire. Il.
s went back on imi, and a sprained ankie foret
e gamne. Breen, Pliol and Kennedy rcpiaced
pers. Capt. O 'Neil and Kinsella. on account
not line up withi the teain. On the line the pil

uilty wvere very spectaculai'. The folloiving nie
-Up :-GilIigan, Contway, 1-1. Chartrand, W. Cha
Dioïtus, Dubois, Fleming, Wib.Sullivan,
[anger, Brennan.
Ïe, Dr. A. IH. 'Wright. 'Uînpire, Dr. 1>atterson.
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STANDING 0F TEUIN
To

Won.1 1 Lust. Play.

Toronto...... ...... ....... .. 1) 1
Qtieen's ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 2 i

MGl... ... ... ..... ..... 2 -9i
Ottcaa... ... ... ... ... ....

LEAGUE AFFAIRS.

An impllortant ineeting of the Executive of the Intercollegiate
Union wvas hield in MýTontreatli\ov. lst, at the Windsor ilotel, S
p.ii. Tie follow'ving wvere presenit-

Presidùnt-Vý. E. Blacli, 2eGili.
]st P~ie)(s., . 'teDoinald, Qneen's.
2nd Vice-Prc,-.-Robert Y. Cory, Toronto.
Secy.-Treas.-iil C. Hlarris, Ottawa.
Coiimniittecinan-1-1. P. Ilolt (at)R. 'M. C.
Thte Qncen's p)rotest against, the decision. in their Ottawa

College gaine w'as dealt -%ith at Icngth by the representatives
of thle interested clubs. Aftr- several ]tours' discussion, a vote
-%vas takzen, and it stoodl 3 Io inl ao of Scy. Hlarris' mot-ton
"4to disallow the I)rotestS hecanse it conld not be shown. by thec
Qtueeni's olier Iîow any of bis l)1otCstQ.d p)oinits aýf-t'ed the final
score. Tite Union wavzs lable to becone di.s;agreea-ibly notcd for
its nuinher of protestcd gaines if things kept on going like this,
so for the sakze of good gport it wvas strongly urged. by thec Ot-
tzawz representative to diseouraige protests as., nnxeh as possible by
tlir-owingt themn ont Another importauit point Nvas broughit out.
namecly, thiat; <offie.ials innst, l)c sup)orted if the 'Union desires
affairs to gro on smoothily."' Toronto atndiNMcGill officers strongly
seconde.d thec sentiments e.xpressed.

The protest of -iMeGili against the fiiiai score of thieir gante
in Montreail -%waýs allowed, because ileferce SnîailI of the gaine
iu question Nwrote to. and also telephioned to the Secey.-Trea-,s.,
achnowl ed ging« -iat lie liad mnade two errors of jign icîet. and
asked the league to rectify inatters.

PUNTS AND DRIBBLES.

Tite. Ot-tawva College Est; of in.jured bids [air In equal if not
out.nuîîîiber the fimons rcopia orps" of hue echampion M.07
teaun. Jl1apply, the injuries tis ycar ;ire floi of ai seriqns nature,
and so far no bones kave 'been brokenl,
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"tBert-,- Gilliga-ýn is nlow reeognized as the nost 'versatile and
tiseftil player on the teami. ll -baek, half-back, firstwigre
soine of the positions lie lias played. Yes, andI '<niade good" in
ecdi position. Tie press is loud in its praises of his effective
tackling, speedy rumning and sure catching. Thu li noced
out thrice, lie is still "gaie" andl very unuch iii the gaine.

S. Quilty is playing the unost brilliant gaie of his
caireer. R'is lino plnnging and .tacklung evolze rounds of apiplauise
froin the speetators.

Even in defeat, Ott,.a.College footb-all teami use up-to-the-
iiîiniite inethodis. Thiey took the "airship routé," in both gaines
against Toronto \Tarsity.

Sinirle Laivson, Va-,rsit.y lia'f-back, is playing an ceveni more
effective gaie tban lie didj last season.

Newton, Dixon, Gall and La-wson comprise a, unique coinhin-
ation of baeks, caci of Nvlionu is a "ku-ng," iii his own.position.

As seen in the press, Eddie Gleeson and Ulal McrGiverin as-
sist ini Coaeluung the Ottawas. ]Iow tirnes lIaýve lugd
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The Initercollegiate Union kzeeps iip its receord for protcstcd
gaI.ines. Sccy.-Treas. P'. C. Mlarris lias alrcady recived two.
Qutceni's have protested the ginne played agaiinst otîr teaini on
Oct. l6tiî. The referc, llarvey Pulford, the unmpire, 'Wm n. rioraii.
and flie touchi line judIge, "Joe"- Fahecy, ail corne ini for their

'lLd'of eriticisîii.
l."O 'Neill, oui' valiant captain, kiiekzed a beauîtifiil

drop-goal in the Ottawa-Mc\IGill gaine. It savcd the teain froin
receiving a huiniliating coat of kalsoînine. Anîd on our old friend

Mcilsgrounds, too. 1-Horrors!!!
'unto the. vialley of dleath rodle. tlie.-*nolc fourteen. Killed

andl wnounded, 63 to 2.
1lavene't -%%e hieardl ýA a biggcr score thian thiat? Oli yes. St.

I'at's. (3), Montreal (72). That's going somne.
J. Lajoie. of 1906 teain. is on1e of ' riysianty

on the line. Hie plays mniddle wug
"Jaekz" RieDonald can't shake off Ilie lîoodoo. At Ottaw'va

Colleg-e hie sustained serious injuries "on the g .ood--won. " Last
year at \Tarsit3r lic devclopcd "wvater on the kinee." Thîis ycar
after one gaie w'ith Toronto lie fractured a "~bone inIiis loft
arîn. " Niard lueck, Jachz.

P. Conway hecads the list for ijuries this ycar.PIyd
twvo gaines andl laid out in both of thcmn. AndI1 yet they say it's
a parlor sofa gaine.

M Sînith is starrung at lis old position on ilie ingi
line.
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Ohi, you brawny Scot and flying wving Brennan!1
There -w'il probably Jbc -snow on the gro-:ind for the final

gaie of the Dominion cliailpionshipl. Sorry h won't takce place"
at the Oval.

Toronto. Varsity lias a great teain, and as it viIl miet -the
Interprovincial champs. in Toronto, it is a good guess Toronlto
will ]lave one chance this year to dro-wn the yells of those rade
mountaineers -%vlio so often mnade i:-s wishi thiat Ilainilton would
remiain -off the iiiap for the fali as well as during -the rest of the
year.

A captain of au Amierican college telar -%vas ruled out of the
gaine and luis teami penalized 35 yds. for hlis jumiping -%ith blis
knees on an opposing player- whio- was lying on tue grouand. The-
victiin va-S kznoeked cold, and if the affair vas intentional the
guilty captain got ]lis just ýdeserths.

An aggressivc.- stcady -wing line, and a funibling iialf-back
division- is a poor conibination.

A correct ihitation of the "Wrighit Brothiers at Reiiïns'
-was w'itnessed at the Oval on Saturday, Oct. 30, by a few thon-
,:,and intere3;ted spectators. Thie novelty --%%as attractive.

Hlugli il-iie the stellar side serinunager of Varsity, piclis
biis teain for the Doininion liono'rs. Otta7çta College sincerely
iopes bis "pick-" is the lucky one.

The Qucen 's teani wiithôuit "]Ken." Williains is a weak gggre-
gation.

Tie itercollegiate this ycar agairn lias a p1aying president,
\Taufghîn Black hiolds down a wing line position on McGill teauzi.
Last year Ed. M.LcCarthiy filled thle presidency and also played: -on
Ottawa College teai. l3otl positions -%were admiira'bly talken*care
of.

Fathier Stanton's '<littie trick teain," the College thirds,
hav \on two liard-earned victories fromn Renfrew lili Schlool.

12-5 anid 8-7 wcre the scores.
Kýenncthj Overend is playing centre seriiminagre for Queens.
No, icve nof ordered: an extra sizedl score -boa-rd for îD10.
Thie College Seconds journeyed toilArnprior to play a ganie~ of

football onNov. ]st. Tie score, at thieconcluision of thie gane stood
27-10 in favor of '<us." Trick-p]ays, fast following 11p. on-a;ide
kicks and '<senior brand" tackzlingr were a few of the reasous
for the victory. Father St«,antoni coachied the S3econds for this
trip. The following took in the journey, whîlielh -was iiiuclî en-
joyed: Re-v. riathiers Stephien and -f.Murphiy, Pres. 0'Gaa, Vice-
Pres. Gautluier, D. l3reen, L. ICelly, 1-1. RohillaT;d, B. Leta'ng, J.

.lé
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Petite, J. O'Brien, J. Brennan, M. Brennan, P. Laeey, Ph. Hfar-
rington, P. Lacey, 0. Kennedy, H1. Filion, D. Sheèhy.

It -was a grand game, and with sucli eelebrated players as
Kennedy, Brennan, O 'Gara, and Sheehy, frishking around on the
grassy gridiron, we littie blame the spectators £rom xrnstaing
them for the "reai thing." Our old friend Sûlflivan wvas a team.
in hiinself, a pony team, while the way Jim MacDonald
humped *around the ends for gains couldn't be duplicated
in senior company. The team were quartered at the MePhee
flouse, and after the game Jim. showed themn the sighits
of the town, not forgetting the "town -pump" and the "street
car-" line. 21r. O 'Gara acted as manager and treasurer, and re-
ports a huge balance from his share of the gate reeeipts after the
Iieavy ex, mses -were liquidated.

The Inter-Murai Football beague is booming, andi many ex-
citing games hav~e been played. The league is certainly doing
great work in deevloping the young blood, besides affording
good healthy amusement for the participants. Rev. Father Stan-
ton is the officiai refere, and malçes the boys play straight football
ail the time. The following is the standing of the league:

v
-i

'-4

M

To
Lost. Play.

0 2
3 2

Why wasn't B3ert Gilligan played at first wving ail season?
-His sho-wing in the MeGili game -was certainly brilliant.

The first 'victory for McGill on Varsity Oval in the history
of the Intercollegiate Union.

Ottawa 'has yet to -win at McGiil campus.

Wo
"A'-Capt. R.. Guindon ... 4
"B "-Capt. W. U1ackett .... 1
"C' '-Capt. H. Robillard ... 2
"D"-Capt. C. Coupai ... ... 1
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"Some class-" to Ballard, and to that can-can thiat lie dloes
beore hitting the line.

- Stronachi, Simpson nid Blallard have donc fine work for the

Seconds under tlic able coaching of Dr.Wrgt

Prof. of Eng.: Womcn do flot reason; thiey imagine.

Student: "Iow long hiave ire for thiis* cont petition, Father?
Prof.: It ail depends on whein you begin.

Student in PLhlosophy: "Funny if there ain't more prime
mattcr in D4ý-o-s than in me."

Where 's G-in-tii-r now-?

Du-b-s (at N\uu Lung 's) : You inay talze that back; look
at the dirt in it.

MW-tn L-inmg: You have to eate a bushhiel of dirteec befole
you, eloakzee, zanyway.

WNell, I'i not going to cat thc whole bushiel withi this rucal.

* . IK-e-n-cly is somne sprinter. Taize care, Gocrge, or you'il bc
arrested for cxceeding the sp)ecd liinîit.

Duimny on the Arnprior-teami w-as pushed fifteen yards for
ai.foreed rouge. Thiepoor fellow couildn't say "held."

G is for- G-thi-r.
"Gce WhVlittickcer"' too.

C is for C-té.
Surpassed by but fecw.

D3 is for 13-b-s,
The suiall man of ouîciss.
Bis fo B-k-e,
To hlm raise thec glass.

I
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S is for S-thy
"'A d1runm-he doth coine.''

B is for B!n-n,
lus par w~e hiave none.

O 's for O 'G-a,
The pliilosophical w'onder.

O's for O'G-r-n,
HIe does likze to ponder.

Lo-f-s: Lunchl for mnine!

Tell me, littie'people, -where is Ga-t-i-er now?

Inquisitive student in Physics: "If binîe and whiitc and.
gaiýnet and- grcy be placed together, whiat would be the resuit?"

Bright youth: "A large score."-

Thiat 'funny littie aýniiial' is stili alive.

Hello, Ma-t-in: I{ow are St-r-ci's linces?

That was an unfortunate hit, M1-k-e.

Oh1, you tea roses and giant oaks!
*Wiy -%'as O 'G-'s Iast Englishi essayadspot>nt

And wvho -was this Johin BIrown?

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

Ail bal!Iingy Con.

Recggie -%'ould- likie to linow if 13-phi hurts lus hcead wlien hie
blutts in.

mr. àr-ly of thie eurly lochs nay be a star serinmager, but
O! those football stockings.

During the past iiionth Uihe first NIV hiave proven their su-
periority over the husky Juniorate XIV by defeating thien twie

zîn plyin adra-w in iflic other graine of the series.
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The first XIV are at thc head of the Junior City League.
Their latest victory was ' won on Oct. 30, when they defeated
the fast Buena. Vista team by a score of 3-0. Keep up the good
work.

In the Inter-Mural Leagues several good games have beeu
played, the games in the Midget League especially furnishing
much amusement for the spectators.

Tommy, the man froin the mountain, hids fair, in time, to
rival his heroes froin "up the creek."

No, M-t-n is not "King of the Kids."

J. D.'s excuse after a recent football game: "Aw, what's
de use of playin' against men."

The boy with the continuous laugh, McK-y.


